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Local Dispatches. 
Ob, wd it If, but trae, iadeed. 

The pancake MASOO eodi 
About the time the maple sip 

The.mtple tree ucend*. 

School closes Friday (tomorrow) for 
• 'week's vacation. 

The roads the past week have re-
•enabled a mortar bed. 

Mrs. F. A. Biglur visited relatives 
at Leslie the past week. 

Richard Roche is reading law with 
L. E. Howl<»tt, at Howell. 

fl. W. Crofoot transacted business 
at the city a couple of days the past 
week. 

Mrs. Daniel Richards has been on 
the sick list the past two weeks with 
quinsy. 

Miss Lizzie Geraghty, of Webster, 
was the guest of Miss Maine Sigler a 
few'days the past week. 

Miss Thressa A. Melvin closes a suc
cessful term of school in the Young-
love district next Friday. 

Mrs. I. J. COOK, who has been on 
the sick fist for the past three weeks, 
is better and able to be out. 

Ricbard Roche, o! this place and E. 
A. Kubn, of Gregory, have received 
commissions as notary republic. 

The Livingston county semi-annual 
Chrisian Endeavor convention will be 
held at this place on Wednesday, 
April 14. « 

Last Sunday was the first day of 
spring. It came although it intend
ed to stay and many rejoiced over the 
beautiful day. 

Topic for the Epworth League next 
Sunday evening is "Prayer for Mis
sionaries/' Isaiah 60: 6, 7. Every 
body welcome. 

William Thompson who has been 
•pending the winter at West Branch 
and Port Huron, returned to this 
place the past week. 

Topic for the C. E. next Sunday 
evening is "What Christian Heroism 
is and Does," Luke 9:18, 26. Every
body welcome. Mrs. W. G. Stickle 
leader. 

Auction bills issued at this office 
announcing the sale of household 
goods and farm implements of Otto 
Jarrendt, on the Telford farm two 
miles soutb of this place, on Tuesday, 
March 30. Sale commencing at 10 
A.M. 

Our Correspondents are either out 
of stationery or cannot write for we 
have not beard from a great many of 
them ITI a long »*"le. If yon are out 
of paper or envelopes just notify us 
at your earleat convenience and we 
will send the same immediately. 

Breathes there a man with soul so 

Frank Gay was 
week. 

in town the past 

Mrs. H. D. Grieve was in Stock* 
bridge last Friday on business. 

Tbe snow^ storm on Tuesday re
minded one that winter has not left 
usyet. 

Claude Hause has gone to Shelby-
villa lnd. again to work in the bicycle 
factory. 

Matthew Scett Chapman is Working 
for the Continental Fruit Tree Co. at 
Chicago. —* 

Mr. Butts and wife, of Howell̂ vis-" 
ited at the home of Chas. Mills the 
past week. 

John Harris and T. Birkett are 
going'to sell some fine horses about 
the 10th of April. 

L. D. Brokaw, of Howell, was a 
guest of relatives here a couple of 
days tbe past week. 

Miss Georgia Martin went to Cleve
land Monday to purchase goods 
for the spring's trade. -

Miss Meda Smith, of Jackson, spent 
several days the past week with her 
parents at this place. 

Mrs. John Martin had the misfor
tune to fall in such a manner as to 
break the bones in one of ber feet. 

* 

A few of our young people had 
their bikes out the past week and en
joyed a few hours of pleasant riding. 

We understand that the Emerson 
quartette have engagements to fill at 
Stock bridge and Brighton in the near 
future. 

George Nichols and sister Martha, 
of Marion, were guests of Q. A. Tup-
per and sister a couple of days the 
past week. 

Bert Green of the U. of M. spent 
Sunday under the parental roof. He 
is tussling with a carbuncle on the 

Do you bear those wedding bell? 
Tbe next Mholiday" is next Thurs

day. 
Are you registered as a township 

voter? 

were 
week 

F. 

back of his neck. 
The Pinckney male quartette is at 

last old enough to be named and you 
will know tbem hereafter by the 
name of Emerson. 

Pinckaey'i fast horse owners are 
training their steeds again this season. 
Surely Pinckney will put out some 
fast ones this year. 

T. K. Jeffreys who has been the 
guest of his mother for the past two 
week6, returned to bis work at Lan
sing last Thursday. 

The tile bridge near Justice 
Swarthout's caved in one day the past 
week and caused much trouble, but 
has been repaired since. 

dead, who never to himself hath said, 
"I'll pay before 1 go to bed, tbe debt 
I owe the printer?" Bat there are 
some, we know full well, who never 
such a tale can tell; but they, we fear, 
will go to—wellr the place where 
there's no winter.—Ex. 

How that the "Great American'1 

giadtorial contest, bull fight, or what
ever they may call that disgraceful 
affair between Fitssimmons and Cor-
bett, is over, we hope the country will 
settle down te business again. We 
are American citrons, and as such, 
like to see all American* suwseed, and| Born to Mr^and Mrs, 
our industries taking the lead over 
all other nations; bat we.cannot help 
being a*l*d that, the "pugilistic cham p-
ionahip of the world" has been captur-
ed by some other nation, ana we hope 
that America or tbe United States 
may never be so unlucky as to ever 
nave tbe chanoe to win back tbe "belt" 
We-aw glad that as a 

J* . 

The Annual State C. E. convention 
will be held at Jackson Mar. 30, 31 
and April 1. This place will be rep
resented by a large delegation. 

F. E. Grimes, who has been assist
ing in this office for the past vine 
weeks, returned to Olivet to resume 
his work in a bakery, Saturday. 

Our truant officer had better be 
looking after those scholars who get 
excused from school for the purpose 
of hanging around the business places 
and stores. 

A special Review of the Livingston 
Teat K.O.T.M. will be held on Friday 
evening Mar. 26. A fall attendance 
is desired as there is important busi-
ncesto transact. 

Richard Bak-

Next week the fourth month 
1897 commences. 

One week from next Monday is 
township election. 

The Democratic, Peoples, Union 
Silver caucus this afternoon. 

Mi8» Jennie Tupper spent Sunday 
with friends and relatives in Howell. 

Our post-office applicants are like 
hibernating animals, but so far they 
have failed to wake up. 

A large invoice of note-heads 
issued from this office the past 
for A. G. Wilson of Anderson. 

Mesdauies H. D, Grieve and 
Grimes visited relatives in Howell on 
Thursday and Friday of last week. 

Weather prophets told us to look 
out for disagreeable weather this 
month, and we have, and seen it too. 

There is a bill before the legislature 
to prohibit the publishing of any ar
ticle er picture pertaining to prize 
fighting. A good thing, push it along.. 

You'll stop advertising because 
business is dull, will you! Tbe boat' 
man doesn't rest on his oars when the 
tide is against him, does he? Well, 
then! 

Mis. R. C. Snow, who has been 
'spending the winter with relatives in 
this place and in H or ton, returned to 
ber home in Warsaw, N. "i"., last 
Wednesday. 

School cards have been in great de
mand the past few weexs and our 
Putnam teachers and others know 
where to get their work in neat order 
and at proper rates. 

An exchange gives the following 
advice: "Orink leas—breathe more; 
eat less—chew more; ride less—walk 
more; clothe less—bathe more; worry 
less—work more; waste less—give 
more; write less—read more; preach 
less—practice more." 

Rev. Thomas McClary who deliver
ed a lecture here a few yeâ rs ago on 
the "Mission of Mirth," and one just 
recently on "Sunshine in Labor," 
spoke at Williamston last Wednesday 
evening on the former subject. The 
audience was well pleased. 

Last Sunday Fowlerville was visited 
by a fire which destroyed the. four 
stores of A. J. Beebe. The loss is bcF 
tween $10,000 and fla\000, with, $8, 
000 insurance. A. J. Harris who 
hveo: over~ow~of the stores lost hifr -
household goods. Mr. Beebe also 
lost hiahouaehold goods and personal 
effects. Daniel Tan Riper wefrover-
come by smoke and a tailing wall 
came near crushing O. C. Carr. Bell's 
opera bouse receijred a bad scorching. 

7^ 

WALLPAPER. 
spring approaches the 
housewife make^ up 

er mind gome 

PAPERING 
Mast be done and goes at once to 
find the best place to make her selections 

We Hare A Larger Aid Finer Stock Of 
WALLPAPER, 

than ever before 
and prices to meet the times. Call and get prices before buy* 

ing elsewhere. 

F. A. SIGLER, 
PiNCKNBT, MICH. 

When making your 

HARDWARE PURCH'SES 
Don't forget that we always carry a fall line on hand. 

-AJJ. TtTnrtFt of . 

er, on Thursday last, a ton and daught
er. Tbe little boy died in a abort 
time bat tbe little girl is doing finely. 
Pink thinks his daughter in a daiftr, 
. The Republican canons was held at 
the town ball last Saturday afternoon. 
K. H: Crane was oboaan chairman and 
H. W. Crofoot secretary. Tbe 
nations were as follows 

beat* of tbe fastest yatoa, taw finest Norman D. Wilton; Ocxx, Cam h 
and the greatest inventions; Teeple; Treasurer, W. 8. Swarthoa* 
the finest brad, feres* aa4J Jnatwe of Paaoe, I . hL Ornnw; High-

touting Uood^onndt and bnU-
bttt when it comes to 

of tbe "champion pugilist," ba*l 
the wc^^ heathen in 
wonidbln«kalsacheboast[Jd.] 

way Com., W. B 
spector, Prank fl.Pnlsasisj; Board «f 
Review, Wat. a . Harris; Qiwrtrtln, 
Frank A. HaU, nonjimia Isbsam, 4a»*> 

—• C. Millar. •".-. 

"SBtiJIBOCK AKD ROSE." 

On Wednesday evening of last week 
the Colnmbiao Dramatic club produc
ed the four-act drama, "Shamrock aad 
Rose' at the opera boose te a large 
audience numbering about 400. This 
play having been produced here twice 
before many knew what to expect and 
did not fail to see it From beginning 
to end tbe audience were delighted to 
tbe utmost Between acts, selections 
both vocal and instrumental,were 
rendered by tbe Misses Marbelle Her-
rick of Howell and Nellie Gardner 
and covers! violin solos by Mr. Henry 

Farming Implements. 

Don't Forget 
that the Bicycle Season is close at hand. 

Respectfully Tours, 

TEEPLE *P CADWELL. 

Isham. Last, but not least, we men
tion the Emerson male quartette, who 
sang their baantitnl salastiuai and 
captured the closest attention of the 
audience, which reoeived a prolonged 
apniaaae. Among tbe selectman evere 

Tbe oM bona down on 
-Tbe boM ttf- " 
Uarie." At 4 

ef tbe iHartaiasjsnt baa 
calf Ween JNnJjsjd <e& 

L. B. Field has a change of "adv" 
is this issue. \ 

C. T. Moranjwho is working for the 
Central News Co., spent Sunday at 
home. 

Subscribe for the Dispiscav 

*T*«e». 

Jersey red aoar. For service. 
fl.G. 

David White, of Waterloo, was the 
guest of J. A. Gad well aad family on 
Tuesday. 

Business cards, fancy or plain, 
be obtained at this office at prices that 
are reasonable 

F. A. Sigler our hustling druggist 
has something important to say to 
the natrons of the PVCXKST ^nvAtca 
(and aieo those who cannot aford 
take it bat borrow) about wall paper. 
Those who intend to do papering this 
spring should get bis price*. 

DsaasnsV SSSPSB: 

Durham boll for service, 
fee, 75 ct V. G. Dinkm. t!7. 

V 

8tark gives 
for 75c on Mar. SI. 

for cask. A 
tor light iarmwork, itemise of I f 

rboa.CUnton requests aljt 
who owe him for debts contracted last 
mil, to call and settle at am 
cannot carry en business without 
proper means. 

are the eerie* of alt 
Strictly pare 

bnshele of team 
wbioh 1 will sell at fl.df 

bushel. Inquire of K. R. Orane. • • . " * . 
-V 

/: 
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*FWEEN THE LAKES. 

M^fH^firh EW£ RBCOJtpftO IN 

NEWS >OH MICHIGANDEftS. 

State Legislature in Joint Beteloa 

Celebrate* the Sixtieth Anniversary 

of Michigan's Statehood—Policeman 

Shot by a Burglar at Port Horon. 

, ' i 

Michigan a State 60 Years. 
The state legislature met in the hall 

of the house of representatives at 
tensing to listen to speeches in com
memoration of the 60th anniversary 
of Michigan's admission to the 
Union and the 50th anniversary 
of the location of the capital at Lans
ing. There were at least 3,500 people 
present. The program opened with 
Hon. Russell C. Ostrander, mayor Of 
Lansing, who addressed the assembly 
on "The Capitol City." 

Hon. P. Dean Warner, of Farming-
ton, ex-speaker of the house in '67, ex-
eenator and member of the constitu
tional convention of 07, gave many 
interesting reminiscences. 

President Angell of Michigan Univer
sity spoke on the development of 
higher education in Michigan. It was 
the United States, he said, that en
dowed the University of Michigan, and 
that endowment of $500,t)00 was the 
only permanent endowment that the 
university ever had. The institution 
was run 30 years without a cent 
from the state. The state's annual 

.. outlay for the institution in the past 
60 years, he said, was only about an 
average of $17,000. 

1 Lieut 4iov. Dunstan spoke on the 
"Resources of the Upper Peninsula." 
Kx-Gov. Cyrus G, Luce ^was most 
heartily applauded when he rose to 
talk on the resources o£ the lower pen
insula. The glory and future of the 
state depended upon the legislators, 
and it was their duty to lighten the 
burdens of its people. 

Atty.-Gen. Mayuard spoke on "Our 
State Capital." Prof. H. 11. Pattengill 
spoke on the "Primary Schools of 

Michigan,' saying that Michigan's 
primary pupils were three years ahead 
of those of other states. Capt E. P. 
Allen paid a glowing tribute to Michi
gan in the-war. 

serious Flood* la Michigan. 
The Kalamazoo river reached the 

highest uotch in years, Many houses in 
Kalamazoo Was surrounded, some be
ing filled half way to the eaves. All 
movable material was carted to, higher 
ground or placed on house topi, . One 
street was badly damaged by the flood. 
Many houses are reached only by boats. 

Amaden & Weden's woolen mill at 
Corunna is a wreck, a large portion of 
the structure having one down the 
river. The firm moved all the valu
ables out just in time. The loss is 13,000. 

The Pigeon river went on the ram
page, flooding highways, fields, orch
ards and flats about Caseville. There 
was three feet of water over Hayes' 
bridge. In the village of Pigeon all 
the streets except Main were flooded. 
The Hotel Heasty yard, cellars and 
stables were under from one to three 
feet of water. Grave fears were en
tertained for the safety of Flaoh & 
Conley's dam above Caseville. Jn the 
event of its breaking, the Pontiac, Ox
ford A Northern railroad bridge would 
be in great danger. 

—» »' 
Death the Result of a Needle'* Prick. 

Mrs. Mary Hartsou, of Muskegon, a 
widow with eight okildrcu, accident
ally pricked her finger with a needle 
while a work in the Amazon Hosiery 
factory a short time ago. She worked 
a oouple of days, when the pain of the 
member compelled her to lay on* and 
subsequently take to her bed. The 
services of a physician were unavail
ing and she died in great agony from 
blood poisoning. 

FROM MANY POINTS. 
-crrtr -rrrr. 

NEW ITEMS O f VARIOUS KJ*fP» 

1 . : ^ J* i** 

The Mighty Power* of 

papa Combine to Make plucky Little 

Grafaa/tfjftr «© the 

Threaten to Demolish Greece. 

y" Turk ana. 

Is Pingree Mayor of Detroit T 
The question whether Gov. Pingree 

has a right to be mayor of Detroit also 
is now in a fair way to come squarely 
before the supreme court for its deter
mination. The court dismissed the 
proceeding brought by D. \\. H. More-
land, of Detroit, in his own name to 
compel the common council of the city 
of Detroit to recognize President Bich-
ert as acting mayor and to call a special 
election. The court directs that the 
Detroit common council show cause 
if hy a mandamus should not Issue To" 
compel, it to call a special election for 
the purpose of electing a successor to 
MayorPingree. Attorney-General May-
nard was Informed that upon filing 
ti&e petition he would be relieved of 
further participation in the proceed
ings as the relator's interests would be 
looked after by Judge Speed and Hon. 
F A. Baker, but the attorney-general 
declared his intention of appearing in 
•the case. 

It is quite generally believed that it 
will be found impossible to hold the 
election, if one is ordered, on April 5, 

several days will necessarily 
'•Lapse after the hearing before a de-

can be reached. 

"Two Farsaera Killed, One Dying. 
A C. & W. M\ freight train struck a 

wagonload of farmers near Zeeland, 
Mich , killing two" and fatally injuring 
& third. The dead are: Martin DeHaan 
and Simon Boertje. The injured, H. A, 
Driereagtt. Drierenga was aged 21, 
DeHaan at, and Boeitjc ^hr 

a widow and two children. 
JMerjeng* had aevernl-ribs-brokeoand 

o 

was injured internally and the doctors 
JLJ 'he cannot recover. Beertje had 

jteg cat oft, his arm and neck 
was dead when ptbkesVup. 

two latter men were single and 
Aheir way home after a tramp 

through* Allegan county for work. 
When the accident occurred, the train 
was slowing down for the Zeeland stop, 
and it ^apparent that the men thought 
they could get across the track before 
bhe train reached them. The wagon 

(Utterly demolished, but the horses 

THE TWO PENINSULAS. 

The Kalamazoo gas company fur
nishes free a g*is stove to all families 
who will use gas us a fuel.. 

I Jen ton Harbor is the center from 
which five proposed new electric and 
Steam railroads will operate. 

The flats and fair grounds at Ionia, 
were flooded by the high water and the 
wagon works had to shot down. 

Henry Golden, aged 68. was very 
severlj- injured by falling down Stairs 
at Wales while carrying a bag of beans. 

Brakeman Teddy Jennings; aged 30» 
was instantly killed ut Cadillac by falL-
ing under a train which he was switch
ing. 

In the homeopathic hospital at the 
U. of M. a new core for rupture has 
been discovered and Is proving success
ful in a great many cases. 

The large shingle mill of the Cam
eron Lumber Co.,at Traverse City, has 
burned, with a large quantity of stock. 
Loss $10,000, insurance 85.000. 

Nearly 200 fishermen were carried 
far out into the Saginaw bay by the 
wind breaking the ice into floes, but 
they all succeeded in reaching shore in 
safety. 

The three Maocabee ledges in Battle 
Creek pay an annual rental of $700 and 

-block for their yse will probably-1 
a new 
be constructed by'a stock company 
with $44,000 capital. '' 

After jilting a. young farmer at Zil̂  
waukee and marrying SaniorA 8f*ord7 
aged 44, Maud Wright man, a pretty 
girl, aged 18, was content only one 
week and now seeks, a divorce so she 
can marry the yonager lover. 

The body of Wilh'tm Kaney, the 
Sarnia conductor who disappeared two 
months ago. at Port Huron, has been 
found floating in the river near the 
Star-Cole doek. It is- supposed that he 
met with an accident and fell in. 

In the second representative district 
of Saginaw eonntr the Republicans 
renominated John Baird. and the Denv. 
ocrats James Kerr, as candidates for 
the seat in the house of representative* 
recently declared vacant and formerly 
occupied by James Kerr. 

The barn of B. F. Kennedy, of Bat-
ler township, Braneh eonnty, bnamed, 
including a herd of 19 Jersey cattle, 
two horses, 1,Q00> bushels of corn, sev-

DoHasn j ̂ ¾} \mxti of hay and farming imps? = 
menta. It Was caused by a spark from 
a steam feed mill. Loss$4,000; insured 
for $1,200. 

James O'Connor, of Sanilae Center, 
for violating the liquor law. was sen
tenced to pay a fine of $300 and spend 
three months in jaiL . His brother was 
also convicted, but released -on sus
pended sentence. O'Connor has per
sistently disobeyed the law, this being 
his fourth conviction. 

Two stores, two dwelling houses 
and a barn, which compose about one 
halfof the tttfle village of JtxUTs Cor-

Cretem Pate U Healed. 
Rome: It is officially announced that 

the.result of the pour parjera of the 
powers Is a definite agreement not to 
reply to the Greek uyte, but to issue 
orders to the foreign admirals to es
tablish an immediate blockade of Cre
tan ports. This agreement is some
what in the nature of a concession by 
Russia and France. Russia, during 
the middle of lust week, proposed, 
with France seconding the proposal, 
another joint note, to Greece, insisting 
on the withdrawal of the troops, in
stead of an immediate resort by the 
powers to force 

It is thought that the simplest way 
to carry out the threat made in the 
identical note will be the blockading 
of the Cretan ports and the landing of 
forces sufficient to Insure the mainten
ance of order, leaving future action as 
to the fate of Crete to later negotia

tions! This was the view of Ilussia at 
the outset. 

London: The Daily Chronicle an
nounces that a formal ultimatum has 
been delivered to Greece announcing 

of Crete and of cer-
Some of the powers 
unless Greece yields 
u war on Turkey, 

measures still more severe will be em
ployed, even to the point of utterly 
destroying Greece as a nation. 

Greek Ship Sunk by a Warship. 
Canea: The Austrian gunboat Zeben-

ieo has fired upon and sunk near Canea 
a Greek vessel loaded with provisions 
and munitions of war, which were in
tended for the Greek forces in Crete. 
It. appears that the Zebenieo, while 
searching for the Greek ship, was fired 
on by a party of insurgents. To this 
the Austrian warship replied by sink
ing the Greek craft and driving off the 
insurgents.. 

SPAIN CETTfNb DESPERATE. 

Weyler AefcMl to Keelgn—Troop* for the 
PUUpaiaee Called front Cub*. 

Recent dispatches from Havana show 
that the Cuban cause is looking very 
brigWt and Spain is fast losing her hold 
on the island. It has become known 
that the autonomist party has become 
disgusted at the utter failure of their 
plans and, are leaving Cuba. 

It is said by weil informed persons 
that Gen. Weyler has received a dis
patch frees the Madrid gortrnment re-
'questing him~tbsend in his resignation. 

MICHIGAN'S LEGISLATORS. 

that the blockade 
tain Greek ports. 
have decided that 
or if she declare 

It is certain that hard words have been 
exchanged recently between (Jen. 
JVeyler »Bd the central government 
Gen. Prima de Rivera, who was to have 
succeeded him in the hopeless task of 
Btssdning Cobs, is designated for the 
owpretne etimansnri in the Philippines, 
and it ia not known who will be sent 
toCnbn. The news of the Spanish re
verses in the Philippines, and the re
pulse of PotaTieja before Cavite, and 
bis resignation ia front of the enemy, 
added, if that were possible, to the 
gloom nod depression that prevail in 
the official circles in Havana. Six 
thousand troops that were to have 
•ailed froaa Cadis* for Havana will be 
sent to Manila instead, and Gen. Wey
ler has been asked to send as many 
troopa as he ean spare to the Philip
pines. Gen. Weyler has stated that he 
can only spare 10,000 men, and these 
will shortly he embarked for the pen-
insala in the%*ise of invalids and men 
whose tine "has. expired. . 

Spaniards are now openly saying 

The three days* adjournment to al
low the legislators to be at home over 
Sunday does not seem to fill them with 
a vexy gvetttvdefairv to get A w n to hard 

f w b r f ^ m ^ m poLdleiShUiUt, 
^Civilised" «u- the oajy one of general SjndWfrajtce be

ing H. £. J30iVNQ*ing p i 6 , nod aeci-
daat hjsuraneo ctapMkP'yto do a 
boiler, plate-glass or fidelity insurance 
business without reorganizing. In the 
House several bills were passed, the 
most Important being these: (II. B. 84) 
To provide for: the treatment of the 
children of indigent poor people who 
are afflicted with any ourutuVmalady, 
or deformity at birth, free of charge; 
(H. h. 177) to amend the divorce law, 
providing that notice of suit will be 
required \vh<m,the person sued is anon-
I'CMidcnt; (U. B. 155) to prevent adulter
ation, fraud and deception in the man
ufacture and sale of buckwheat fl~>ur 
Out of th*s 00 Representatives present 
but 38 voted in favor of printing Jin the 
Legislative Journal the governor's 
proclamation urging voters to support 
the bill to increase the salary of the 
attorney-general, and yet but one of 
others had t' e courage to vote against 
it so it will be printed. Rep. Kimmis' 
bill grading county officials' salaries 
according to the population and fixing 
the maximum for any county official at 
$3,000 came up in committee of the 
whole, but was referred to the cosa-
mittee on counties and towns. In com
mittee of the whole the following billa 
were agreed to: Providing for women 
physicians in asylums where female 
patients are confined; prohibiting any 
person other than members in good 
standing in the G. A. R. from wearing 
the badge of that order; providing that 
in taking the census of school children 
the residence and street number be 
given, and providing a penalty for giv
ing false information. 

The Dudley beet sugar bounty bill 
now requires only the governor's sig
nature to make it a law. The Senate 
adopted an amendment taking the ap
pointment* nnder the bill from the* 
secretary of state and giving them to 
the land commissioner and then the 
bill was passed unanimously. It then 
went to the House where the amend
ment met considerable opposition, but 
was finally concurred in and-the bill 
passed. In the Senate CovelPs bill to 
take another big appointment from 
the. hands of < the governor—the 
railroad comnussiooersbip—«nd mak
ing it elective was'passed with only 
four negativn votes. Giber bills.passed 
bj' .the Senate were not of great im
portance, but included: (*"». B. 2.)7) 
Amending thv village incorporation 
act by providing that the council may 
regulate the. trimming o/ trees which 
obstruct public lighting; (S. B. 288) 
amending the village incorporation act 
by providing that village* having 
water works may make repairs wijth-
nnt a. vnt* tJ tho p^opLy Tl^ ffrn. 
ate committee on fisheries recom
mended a $5̂ *00 deficiency appro-

slmost miraculously escaped without a 
.scratch or injury. 

'• Battle With 
While making his rounds Policeman 

TCchard Kerwin, of Port Huron, dis-
lOvered the back door of Fehner's sa

loon open and went In to investigate, 
(reaching ^p4oUim the lights 

when assae one behind the bar shot 
At him three time*, each bullet taking __,M ^ , _ , _ 4 ^ ^ ^ , mmmia+-JM* 

^fBnct. JKerwitL^dttiv his revolver *nd 1 " * * ***** W e t t t to > b < r ""»*»<* 
ateed four shots at the burglar, but 

i,». 

^oald not tell whether any of the shots 
strack or not. The burglar escaped 

^aWoogh the back door, slahough fier-
wifi made a plackj attempt to atop fc£m. 
Kerwin managed to get to the Grand 
lYoak hotel. Ooetocs found that one 
bail entared. JCerwin's right arm, just 
below the elbow; another' pierced Ills 
4eg, wattoajing itself against the tldjdi 
bone, white U*> taird struck his left 
rib, near s ^ heart and glanced - o£, 
tearing ooif a aligd^^ieeh wound. Oe 

l.nboovee. 

ncrs, eight miles west of r'lnawing, 
have burned. The fire was beyond 
control when discovered. Bat a small 
part of the goods was saved. All* the 
buildings were insured and portkaas of * 
the personal property. 

Mr*. Mary Morris, a partteBy 'blind 
woman, was fatally bnmed at Lanaiag. 
She was working in* the kitchen wad' 
her clothing caught ifire. r8he rnahed 
•iMto the street and *Thereo» W âwna. a t 

jind poured a canof ndtk orserbertD 
extinguish the flames. The flesh 
so fearfully burned that it dropped. 
from the arms, limbs and breast. 

The cironH eoort eof Tuaeohvoounty . 
convened in. special seasian lordhe pur
pose of trying Howard Hawky, Jaaaes 
JLaweon and Thamsc Stevens o# a 
oharsje of murdorhag Farmer 
Brown, of MiUington. 
guilty w> the 
then ealted 
and it requiredmn^y 

own ray. Jndge Baa ah 

-day to find 
hin^guiH.vof mtwder In the first togrr*.4,S&i*.m& V^ 

that the only hopes of ending ine re
bellion is in negotiating with \*omex, 
but they know that this is impossible 
as long as Gen. Weyler remains upon 
the island. The first time since the 
outbreak of the revolution the author
ities seem to see that the war may c r d 
by evacuation and withdrawal from the 
island. The situation is gi-ave and be
comes more, critical every day. The, 
opinion prevails that a crisis is ap
proaching. 

'Athens: The king has consenisd 
that the -war office shouM: nndertake 
the formation of a foreign' legation in 
the event of -the outbreak of' war. 
Thousands of horses and mules »Te>«r-
riving from abroad, the gtft^of jrich 
Greeks, who are also sending, 'large 
stuns to the national tneaanxfr. for pa
triots perposes. The goveraunema doe* 
not seem embxrra^sed^for mowerr. . 

priation for tl>e state fish commission. 
There was a pretty contest in the 
House over the Kimmis bill providing 
for female physicMas and attendants 
for women inmates of the state insane 
asylums, but the bill was finally passed, 
as were the following: (IL B. 479) P 
viding for the approval by the state' 
board of correetion* and charities of 
the plans ju»d «peeifications of the 
state's educational boikiingjs^ (H- B. 94) 
providing a penalty for giving false in-
formation to school eqaousewnaerators. 
(S. B. 105) prohibiting the wearing of G. 
A. H. and Loyal Legkto badges except by 
members of those organizations in good 
standing; (\l. B. S68) authorizing the 
attorney - general to proceed > against 
corporations that arc delinquent ia fil
ing annua! reports. --— 

St. Patrick's day and the great Cor-
bett-Fjf riiri nssaons fight seem to have 
liad their effect upon the members of 
both, houses for neither branch accom-
pllshswfery much. The most hapow 
tan-t piece of legislation disposed of in 
the Senate was the passage, after lots 
of talk, of the medical examination 
board bill. It provides an examination 
board of nine members to be appointed 
by the governor, four to be from the 
regular school, two from the homeo
pathic school, two from the eclectic 
school and one from the physto-medical' 
school. It will reqniee six votes of 
this board to carry -measures under »ts 
eesMuderation. After the bill becomes 
a law all those entering the medical 
profession and practicing. medieine 
must have a license granted by • tibia 
board of nine nhysleiaas. The 
does not affect those who are at pres
ent engaged in the practice of aaedi-; 
cine. The others hills passed hyihef 

j Senate include* {<H. M. «*6) «or. the-
taearporavtiott of homes for. the aged. 
infirm arindfeeattnen >or wwmens (H/ 
B. 0M) for bonding Chippewa eonnty/ 

JUwJbynAeaded, oopt Abe French wad Italian ownmaod-
era, ha#e been prdered *o, ijmsaedia^ely 
Wooknde ihe tKlno^nal^a^fcjaort^ es-
jpaniadly4w*i^hw*tfe^,wf Athens). 

• > < ; 

•r ~\iw 

While the gonwerao of̂  the iiueaian 
toonelad Oessoi ^elttri were practioin^ | f or tieuUuO ^o pay existing indebted I 
owl Canea, a gsuv burst, blowing the 
top o#> a turret. Fourteen men and 
one osieci' were aiiicci. 
wownded, five fatally. 

•Paris: The Eclair oubliHues an tnter-
•view with N. Belyanoia, prJMne, min
ister of Greece, :in which he declares 
that Greece will not assent to the es
tablishment of an •atftouomons admin-
iatration in Caete. 

«L Aftensbnjrjr- 4JU the admiaaK ex 

jaess^(fc.. B»;ffa) to ^.thorine coinrnts-
slonars of highways rn ;^oumships to 

tools and machinery for mak-
ing roads, upon joint request of. five 
overseers of highways. . I n executive 
session the nomination of Milo D. 
Campbell, of Cold water, forr insnrayttce" 
eommistuoncr wns onanimously passed. 
The Umam in committee a& -the whole' 

.agreed £e the bill to prevent l^nching.f 
inMraducod by Sop. X JL DiciOne. 
(eolor«#, of iV*yn*. Jt pcoridaa rrbnt. 
any person anflering jnjury b y mob4 

violence, ean ooiteet. $fifl0 frotn the 
co4M^.or$1.0»Difv«heinj»ry he nert 
on*, orjwwq if, H ^ j^eeinaoent, 

The committees are beginning to get 
down to the meat of th« nuts thsy are 
trying to track, and warm session* are 
frequent in-dhe meetinsm-Tha rail* 
road^swawttowl *A*otl^tWS»enate 
» d ipwSoaje _|eik| sT^tn^sajsioo at 
w h l c t W » a i f Uxn^on lelk^Blroads 

^ttA^the,,^ ,8-cent f#re were ohpsid-
*rstt; Ojov; Plngrce> and Rep. Atkin
son, of 'Wayne, Tvpfe present urging 
the neewof these laws and Manager 
Heaidi of the IV, G. l ^ A W. r»Uroadr 

held up the other end forthe rftjlroads, 
with General Maaagev Ashley, of the 
Ann Arbor railroad, to help him. The 
Senate committee, ,oiv, ruileoadf" also 
held a meeting of its own and consid
ered Senator Robinson's bill to reduce 
the railroad fares [a, the- uaper^oenip-
sula to accord with the fares m1 the 
lower peninsula, and eradicate dietinc* 
tions between the railroad laws of the 
two peuinsulas, Several railroad at
torneys representing' tfhc upper penin
sula roads were present, also W. R, 
Burt, of Saginaw. The discussion/ was 
very spirited and lasted two hours. 
The business transacted in the Senate 
did not amount to much the principal 
bills passed being as follows: :(8, B. 
389) Authorizing the village of. Sand 
Beach to bond for water worktr-tS. > B. 
8) appropriating iSft/ooa for Onton
agon fire sufferers; (II. U. 22) providing 
that franchise fees be applied cm edu
cational funds; (H. B. 2«) for the pro
tection of owners of bottles usedail the 
sale of milk, soda water or beer; (II. B. 
9») for$5 a day compensation for ugper 
peninsula members of the legislature. 
In the Senate committee of tUft, whole 
Senator Merriam's bill providing that 
probate judges must be attorneys was 
killed by striking out all after.iha en-
aotitag clause, > ^T|e >bUl q* ,Senator 
Mudge to reduce the rate c'f,' legal 
printing from *!0 to 50'eents a folib'met 
a like fdte.» 'The Senate commHtee on 
the ILof.lff. racomiilend>il'an appro
priation aCQ&KQQO for an nlectric light 
plant at thot institation. *: lion. W. R. 
liurt.of Saginaifv addressed the Senate 
and commended them upon passing the 
sugar beet boahty bill. The principal 
event in the Bouse was the fight over 
the Lusk-Gocdoja borne rule blU for 
cities, For three hours the bill was 
under consideration and then failed to 
receive the necessary two-thirds vote, 
but it will be reconsidered. The bill 
provides that cities can govern them
selves by a vote of the majority 
of the electors* except upon meas
ures of indebtedness, enlarging the 
city's limits* taxation or measures 
that would injure the rights of coun
ties or townships. Upon the petition 
of 1,000 electors in cities of the first-
class the common council is obliged tc 
consider the matter of submitting the 
proposed local legislation to the people. 
It takes a two-thirds vote to do so. 

War reeling ts AUMHM. 

Athens: Everything remains in statu 
quo here pending the action of the 
powers. Bat th« minister-of- war is 
hastening in every possible way the 
military preparations* precisely aa 11 
War were already declared. Graver 
advipes are being received from Lar-
is»*. A. dispatch states tbe^ 18,000 
troop* ha,ve c#eu concentrated near 
£?la£soua. . Among the Greek troops on 

r o_ ,tlie frontier there is an increasing de-
/fwre to try conclusions with the Turks. 

A royal decree jnat issued declares the 
trmy in a' state of mobilization, except
ing those exempt froaa service, about 
60,000. Thi& measure authorises a re
quisition and k formation of battalions 
of unlimited nuaabersasin time of war, 
and being issned at a time when ad
vices from Europe indicate that the 
powers have- agreed to main tain their 
decision with regard to Greece is proof 
that the- government. has resolved 
not Weeeede frosn its position. 

An Athens dispatch says that 6,000 
Greek infantry started for the Thes-
salian fmntter. There was much ex-

T*ll/a» pie troops tooIT 
said skey avere ssost 

enthusiastiraa^f cheerbA. . '* 
A dispatch frosn< Berlin says that the 

govemsoents of 'Germany and/ Austria 
have declined to take part in the mixed 
occupation of Crete by the' powers, 

' , i . li . ,» . 
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Saraaparilla In fact the 
<One True Plood Purifier, AH druggists, fl. 

Hood's Pills gk^aRffiSSlS 
— T — — » — ^ - • i ii i I ' l l in I — — « T — — » » 

Sixty-man in the polishing shop of 
Derhy-€yeU>€o«-at «1 arkwa hjivostruek. 

Letters trout Farmers, ^ 
hL South and North Dakota, relating 

their own personal experience in those 
states, have been published in pamph
let form by the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway, una as these letters 
are''extremely interesting, and the 
pamphlet is finely illustrated, one copy 
will be sent to any address, on receipt 
of i two-cent postage stamp, Apply to 
Geo,- H. Hearford, General Passenfter 
Agent. 410 Old Colony Building, Chi
cago, Hi, 

Stern justice is the kind the bad boy gets, 
or should get 

J»sttry a 10c,box of Cascarets.caady cathar
tic, the finest liver and bowel regulator made 

The baker Is the only loaf er who is entitled 
to respect 

LOOSING BiCEWABD. 
/took after the BACK? A Fall, a 
o Strain, A Constant Sitting or 

ftteopinf PotitltaV Brings 
Iteckaehe—Da fen Know 

Tail Means the ftlfl* 
neys are Affected f 

flow few peopio realise when their back 
begins to ache that it is a warning pro
vided by nature to tell you that the kid
neys are not working properly. You have 
u severe fall, you strain yourself lifting or 
perhaps you arc compelled to maintain a 
sitting or stooping position for long inter
vals at a time, your, back begins to ache, 
the* your head, you become listless, tired 
and weary, but do you understand the 
real cause?' Wo think nod else you would 
not use plasters and liniment on. the back, 
which onty relieve but do not reach tho 
cause. If you would rid yourself of the 
pain and cure tho root of tbe trouble, at 
the same time aavc many years of suffer
ing and perhaps life itself, you will take a 
kidney remedy that has been tried and 
proven .that it will cure. 

Mr, John Robspin of 061 Russell Street* 
Detroit, says: "As a result of exposure 
during the war I have suffered' ever 
since with rheumatism and kidney trouble. 
Pains would start in my hip and go 
around to my back. Highly colored 
urine denoted kidney disorder. The pain 
in my back was often so bad I had to give 

~u~pwork uuiil the-seyrrity of the attack, 
passed away. I have used many liniments 
and other things, but received very little 
relief^ &ome time ago 1 started using 
DoAnra"Kidney Pills nnd they have worked 
a wonderfjal change In 0e . My back is 
all right now add Lowe It alt to the almost 
magical influence of Doe*** Kidney Pills.M 

Mf. Robsoin was a member of the Fifty 
fin* Illinois Regiment, which 

Foster :Milburn Co.,̂ Buff%k>. 
atrentsfprtheU. 8. Remeniber the name, 
Doan't, and take no other ' 

$100 •n aereean only b*w*o»froa 
#M.poultry. PwraapaKpa puaaUataattr* Sjanjai 

CM*. I ilSi'ii Poultry Kaepaf Os>eW« Aacwaavanura-
«*Bd to. Hunt for jiott. CUT-RATE 

0 R U G € l S T S ! v £ ^ 
our.oowploteCat-'ltnte '' 

money 
., __ Drug*, 

r̂ tant Medicines, PSS 
flrtptlona, Robber Good* 
PAUL V. PINCH 4k CO., Oraod R^Ui , Mich 

tatMfttiEtrf * s i t t*ttlw*. •'• 
Atahantlae <*<*« sotreontretohetasMaoC 

to NMR, doef jo»t harbor x«nns\ but destroys t*«»~Jffl4 an* «o* ca« brusblteir. 
goldlly an P«BTdeaWs!' wWftw card with 

sauplm. M>« <«'i*F 0 0 . * ^ •»*»»». niea. 

CHAPTER VIII.-(CdsiniUBn.) 
I reached the cottage, and, not seeing 

a light in the window,! thought Mabel 
and my mother might be In the kitchen 
at tho back. I crept thither stealthily, 
wishing tjo have a peep at them-hefora 
they saw me; but no light was there 
to guide me, and a kind of dismay 
overtook me when I found that the 
whole house was in darkness. I soon 
pulled myselm together. "You clumsy, 
thick-headed lubber," murmured I," 
"not to know that It's too late for 
them to be up. They are abed, dream
ing of you, and little enough you de
serve it!" It was, Indeed, I reckoned, 
quite ten o'clock by this time, and I 
know that my mother was an early 
body and was seldom out of bed at that 
hour of the night. So, putting my hand 
to my mouth, I cried lustily, "Yp, 
heave, ho!" I listened and waited, but 
it was clear they had not heard me. 
"Yo, heave, ho!'* I cried again, louder 
than before, and again waited and lis
tened, and again heard no sound in 
response. "Too fast asleep," thought 
I, and I tried the street door. To my 
surprise, It yielded to my hand. I en
tered the room, and knew, though all 
was dark around me, that everything 
was as I had left it three years before. 
I could just distinguish the indistinct 
outlines Of the old familiar shapes. I 
put my bundle on the floor under the 
little round table in the center of the 
room, and, feeling my way to the stairs, 
I crep up them to. the bedroom above. 
I pained at the door. "Mother*** I 
called; and then, "Mabel!" N o answer 
coming, I went softly Into the room 
and passed my hand over the bed. It 
was empty. "Well," said I, after a 
little while, "they are out Junketing, 
those two, not expecting me home at 
sach an hour. Mayhap they are spend
ing the evening with a neighbor." I 
considered whether I should go out in 
search of them, or whether I should 
rest at home, and astonish them- upon 
their return, But if I went, I should 
not knov/ where to look for them, and 
it -would he sheer folloy to wander 

'aboax wlthoat knowing where one was 
going to. Besides, they might return 
in my absence. So, without more ado, 
I descended the stairs to the little par
lor below, and there sat down in a 
chair, determining t owait till my 
mother and Mabel came h o m e / Until 
T~h*a quite made up my mlhd,-I-41d 
not know ftow tired I was. I had 
worked very hard dfcring the l i s t few 
days, and it was excitement only that 
had kept me awake: Direct ly I gat 
down and rested' my [head on my hand 
I was Overpowered by drowsiness, and 
in a short time I was fast asleep. 

• • • • • i ' < 

, CHAPTER IX. 
T was still dark 
when I a w o k e . 
What aroused me 
was the sound of 
the door-latch be; 
ing lifted. Imme
diately that sound 
fell upon my ears I 
was in, ftfll posses
sion of my senses. 
T h e r e , they are," 
t h o u g h t I, wjih 

throbs of Joy, but with some feelings 
of fear also; for it suddenly occurred 
to me that^-my appearance there 
-might frighVe»~them. While tnis 
thought was disturbing me I lis
tened, for the familiar voices. I 
heard none, and hut one person en
tered the room-nay mother, whose 
step J recognised. Where was Ma
bel, then? Why, lingering behind, say
ing good-night to a neighbor, per-
haps, or shutting the garden gate! In 
my excitement I nose, and stood m an 
attitude of expectation. I heard a heavy 

•o as hot "to alarm her? Mother, I 
want to ask you a hundred questions 
about, her; out I am so eager to see my 
darling that I doubt if I shall he able 
to contfcol my Impatience, p u t before I 
go to her. there are some matters I 
must understand more clearly. l a m 
groping about like a blind wan. Mother*, 
I wrote four letters to Mabel." 
' I paused here, but my mother did not 

speak.' As I held her in my arms she 
clung closer to me, as though she were 
tearful of losing me. 

"Bpar up," said I, with a fond pres
sure; "things have come around hap
pily, and it is our duty to be thank
ful." 

"I humbly thank the Lord," I heard 
her whisper, "for my dear son's safe-

scream, and held up her hands to keep 
me off; and as I moved toward her, 
a wild shudder passed through her 
form, the candle fell from her hands, 
and we were again In .darkness. _ _ 

ing tone, kneeling by her side, "Is 
this the welcome you give me on my 

i»» 

sigh from my mother, and the next 
moment a match was struck, and I aaw 
her with her hack toward me. light
i n g a eaadle. The stneet dear 
closed, we were alone, 
leace, the drooping figure of nay 
€sv who had aged much during my ah-
senee—I oonld see the signs, although 
her face was hidden tross a»—and the 
ctooaaMtanos of my darling wife not 
beta*** home t » welcome me, changed 
my Joy* t e sadness. SOU, thinking to 
eheer^my eid , and fnr the pur- but 

• y own foolish feast, 
I strove to «t*er the dear old "Yo, 
heave, h e r hot the familiar greeting 
died away on m y U p s , and It was but 
the ghost of a sound that wroceedod 
from me. What following daring the 
next few momenta filled my heart with 
unspeakable terror, t saw ay m y aseth-
er*s attitude that -she had heard my 
ghdstJy "Ye, heave, h e r and Jar an 
instant she etood Aauto e n * wtfil, as 
.though pejrited %y^taar. **fcen she 
turned slowly aM^toafaeaaety toward 

1 ' i caught b * r a g^mpee of bar 

thin It had grower ehe1 i i a g h t wet a 
of mine. The 

letf 

return?—andon Ohrlstmaa night, too!" 
I strove to raise her in my arms, but 

she shrunk shndderingly from me. 
"Good God!" I cried, "What is the 

meaning of this? Where is my wife— 
where is Mabel? Do you not know me? 
I am Amos, your eon." 

The name brought a glimmer of light 
to her mind. 

"Amos!" she moanel. "No, no! It is 
the dead that is-speaking to me, I have 
no son; he was killed, as his father 
waB, by the cruel sea. Lord, have pity 
on me! Lord*, have pity on me!" 

Killed as my fatper was, by the 
cruel sea! What had occurred, then, 
during my absence? Could i t be pos
sible that the news of our rescue in 
the boats had failed to reach home? 
No, It was impossible. There were my 
letters to MabeU relating all the cir
cumstances ofour^peril and our escape. 
Fearing for /my old mother's reason, 
I searched about for matches, that she 
might see me bodily, and s o assure 
herself. But I could not find them, and 
what passed between us took place 
In the dark, neither seeing the other's 
face. 

I knelt again by her side. 
"You foolish old soul!" I said, in a 

tender and coaxing tone, "do you know 
what you are saying? Nay, III not 
touch you if my touch .hurts you? 
Steady ydu-rself, mother; I am neither 
dead nor drowned, or how could I .be 
here talking to you?" 

She could not have understood me. 
"My Amos!" she sobbed. "My boy. 

that I loved and worshiped! The best, 
the bravest sailor on all the queen's 
seas! My old eyes will never agfvln 
be blessed with a sight of him—never 
again, never again!" 

I had strong need to apply myself to 
the advice I gave to her. It was as 
much as I could do to keep steady, so 
as to get the heart of this mystery. 
Although I was trribly shaken, I proved 
myself equal to the occasion, and by 
dint of tenderness and a good deal of 
coaxing, I managed at length to coh-

jrince my mother that I was alive. 
Then, to my amezemeht^partr 
story was told and made clear to me. 
The Blue Jacket that went down with 
all hands when within two . days' sail 
of the Australian coast, was believed 
by my mother to have been the Slue 
Jacket in which I served. Te arrive 
at this understanding occupied me fully 
an hour, and by that time my mother 
was sitting on my knee, soothed and 
pacified, and filled with a feeling of 
awe and gratitude at m y escape. I 
could now turn my attention to those 
matters nearest my heart The whole 
mystery w a s not yet cleared. Being 
supposed t e he dead was a sufficient 
reason for my wife o o t being at home 
to welcome oav, but < had written to 
her, twice from China and twice from 
Melbourne. What had beeome of those 
letters? Surely, if she had received 
them—and why should she not? they 
were addressed to her plainly at her 
mother's house—she would net have 
kept tne goon tiarage of my safety and . 
promotion from my own mother. The 
first thing I had to do, plainly, was 
to question my mother upon this point. 

"N wo that I have convinced you, 
mother," Iseid, ' that I am not lying 

am no ghost, you must satisfy me upon 
some point that are dark to me. Ma
bel—why, what's the matter with you,. 
dame, that you shrink from me? Are 

if you will tell me where I can find 
the matches. We oan talk hotter in 
the light."4 

flung floae to me sgain, with, child-
something of terror expressed ia her 
maaner—which I set down to her not 
having entirely recovered from her • 

n*nrmured that e h e did not 
a light; that the darkness salted 

thai sitting there with 
la the house 

Amen," responded I, kissing her. 
"But all is well, thanks be. There shall 
be no more, part ing between me and 
my dear wife. She shall sail with me, if 
she wil'., wherever I go, and you shall 
keep the house warm for us to return 
to. Yes, four letters I wrote to Mabel. 
The first from China, telling her of our 
going to Australia; two from Australia, 
telling her of my escape and promotion; 
and one from China again, just before 
we sailed for home. Do you mean to 
tell me that Mabel did not read those, 
letters to you?" 

"I never knew you had written any, 
Amos." 

"Could she not have received them?" 
I asked, dismayed and wondering. "I 
addressed themkto her, and posted them 
with my own hand to her mother's 
house. And for her not to have read 
them to you! Mother!" I cried, Impelled 
sudden fear, "has there been foul play 
somewhere?" 

Her tears and moans were my only 
answer. « 

"Nay, nay," said I, with a cold c h t l 
at my heart, "if I can't learn from you, 
I must go elsewhere.. I will see Mabel 
at once. There must be an end to this 
myfltery^ 

I rose to go, but my mother clung t* 
me with convulsive sobs, and strove 
with feeble bands to restrain me. But 
they were strong enough; they clutched 
my very heart strings. A deadly faint-
ness stole upon me, and would hare 
overpowered me, but that I wrestled 
desperately with it and overcame it. 

"In the name of God!" I cried, when I 
had recovered my speech, "do not tor
ture me any longer with your silence! 
Tell m« what is in your mind." 

The agony of my tone compelled her 
to obedience. 

"Amos, my son," she said, rn a weak, 
wandering voice, "it is late; it must be 
one o'clock. And see, Amos, What a 
wild night it is." 

v a t e s f e e 
strongest na
tures. 

A woman* 
personal at* 
tractiveueae 

is the weapon with which she conquers her 
world. Almost every woman believes that 
she possesses at least some one attractive 
feature and strives to make the most of that. 
But mere regularity of feature is not the 
moat attractive form of beauty. 

Mankind is more influenced by the bright 
glowing vitality of perfect health. A classic 
cast of countenance will not make a woman 
attractive and captivating, if- ahs is-pale, 
thin, weak and nervous, or has a pimply 
complexion or unwholesome breath. 

These complaints are due to imperfect 
nutrition. The digestive and blood-making 
organs fail to extract tbe needed nourish
ment from the food, and tbe liver is too sing-
gish to cleanse the blood of bilious impuri
ties. The entire constitution becomes weak 
and poisoned. 

The only perfect antidote for this state of 
things is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Oh 
eovery. It gives power to the digestive *•<-
nutritive organs to make an abundance e: 
pure, rich, highly vitalized blood, whkU 
permeates the whole system with the sweet
ness of purity; the beauty of womanly vigor 
and animation. 

It creates solid, healthy flesh and natural 
color; clears the complexion; dispels wrink
les; rounds out the form and imbues the 
whole physiqne with the irresistible ^tmxat 
magnetism of perfect health. 

Miss Julia EtlUjOf Faith, llcl«eaa Co., *>.. 
writes: "After suffering for a longwhtyewHaa 
lingering diieaie, X was sdvised to try Dr. Pierce** 
medidnes. I wok seven bottle* of the ' Golden 
Medical Discovery' and 'Favorite Prescription' 
and found relief. Life is sow no longer a hordes 
tome. I weigh xao pounds. A year agoIwrigheA 
92 pounds. I shall praise Dr. Pierce » medicine* 
wherever I go. I feel better than ever before. 
My health was very much impair**, and I feet 

cues. X truly believe i 
you for the advice wl 
while taking youi mc 

that I owe a great deal to your wonderful medV 
X truly believe they saved my life. I f *-

hich you so kindly gai 
nedJcfnes," gave 

The natural gas of Pennsylvania is com
posed of marsh gas, 82.il per cent; carbonic 
add, 10.11; nitrogen, 113; oxygen, .23; hydro
carbon, 2.94. 

CHAPTER X_ 
ECHANICALLY ! 
looked toward the 
window. The snow 
was coming down 
thiehv -and.-fast^_L 
went to the door 
and opened it, my 
mother following 
me, still with her 
hands upon me. 
White surfaces.puxT 
and unstained, met 

my eye whichever way I turned. The 
virgin covering imparted a rare loveli
ness to the prospect The white outline* 
of the shells which formed the dear de
vice of "Beecrott, Mariner," above our 
cottage window, were delicately quaint 
and beautiful, and the memories asso
ciated with the sign, and the dold win i 
blowing upon my skin, calmed me 
somewhat But still. I seemed to he 
moving in a dream. I turned my eyes 
to my mother's face, and saw thut-it 
tvas as white as the falling snow. 
. "Come in «and rest," she plea Jed. 
"Wait till the morning, Amos; then I 
will tell you all." 

CoagnJag- L—ds to Coaamasptiom. 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the 

"atntn«5ervGo-tal-your_drugjrist^ today 
and get a sample bottle free. Larger 
bottles, 25 cents and 50 cents. Go a t 
once; delays are dangerous. 

"Wait till the morning!" I echoed, 
with a laugh which sounded strangely 
in my ears, i t was so harsh and bitter. 
Heaven knows I had no cause for mer 
riment. "Wait till the morning! Thai 

at the bottom of the sea, and that I Lis good counsel at such a time as this! 
No; leve calls me elsewhere, and 1 
must go. If there is anything to tell, 
tell it quickly, and without further pal
tering. I can scarcely believe i t i s my 

you ill again? I will light the candle ^mother who is speaking to me, bidding 
me linger here, while love is tugging 
at my heart strings; or has ghe forgot-
Ann that I hare a wife, a«4 perhaps a 

ory of the 
bronght to her the mem-

" I 
ne two were all 
with ne one to step ia 

a child, yet yon 
la all to 4ng. 

seatlmenm . s s s ' s ^ i d e a d r 
not i n to coherent and eonsiee 

a meraner aa t haee written them, hut 
in a way that rendered them s o t diffi
cult t o understand. I humored her, had 
cosfturaoni 

"There ia no one between ne now, 
mother, and never ahwB **.* Isabel and 
I are both your ohlMraa, an***?* fere 
far her makes yon dearer to -aw, fer 
wrUi dsrtam t h e ^ g h e s i n a ^ ^ 4 s 4 t h a t ^ 

I t having a wife 
undetatand what a 

It, * o w ahnil we orenk the ne ws to her 

I felt my mother's form ending from 
me, and I caught her i a time t o pre
vent her falling to the grorsad. 

"Keep your senses ahaat yon.** I 
mtrtteted ronghly between .gay clenched 
teeth, "if yon de net wish AM to g# saad 
before your eyes! It cannot he that 
yon are purposely torturing me, and 

rnew w h a t ! am amter-
« o d T I cried, staggerinc at 

the atony of the thought, "ia Mabel 

CUmm* Btacdy or Orapev 
The superior vintage of 1876 Brandy, intro

duced by the Speer K. J. Wine Co., Is highly 
spoken of bv phvstciana. Tbe following 
testimony from the Baltimore Medical Col
lege ta one among many: 

I am prepared to bear testimony to the 
valne of your CJimax Brandy predicated 
upon the ascertained value of your produc
tions, and not from general reputation 
merely. H. I* BTBD, President. 

i n 

In £ante, one of the Ionian isles, there is a 
petroleum spring that is mentioned by Hero
dotus. It has been known for nearly SjOOn 
years. 

r The Trials of Life. 
What shall I do* lam so debilitated wita 

this malaria fever that I cannot attend te 
my ordinary duties. Well, do as others hare 
—try Aunt Bachael's Malarial Bitters; they 
are unexcelled and will act favorably on all 
tbe functions of your system, and restore 
them to vigorous action. They are simply 
Speer's Wine with such herbs and roots as 
Physicians use dally in their practice Urn 
the cure of malaria. 

By the way, Isn't the little hatchet a truth
ful representative of the Ax of tbe apostteal 

Wneuagood dog bites a mean man pity 
should be about evenly divided. 

GOING 
TO BUILD? 

j 
*noi "No, my son," she said, faintly, 

that I am aware et** 
• Anchef thaahfo ines s escaped me. 

"Thank *M»* I exclaimed, 
what onune is there for this myatsryt 
Mother, did* yoa hear what I said jnat 
now? Am I a father?" 

- " Answer' me h i 
'Maeel t s a Mother, 

"And asy eMMt tt*ewF • -v- . 
"Whoa X last 

child was AatVA." 

The popular 50c hooks of Mew 
Building Designs known as 

"Sm*mL'$ AttOneW **/*&,?' 
this year are brighlerand handsomer 
than ever. 

For 50c (stamps taken) we wM 
send, postage paid, jpnewand pope) 
lar designs of low and moderate cpst 
residences. Each design handsomely 
drawn by jthe host architectural 
artists in this city, showing how 
the hoase w(H>pok when Unilt; floor 
plane showing interior arts ngr mint 
and sixes of xoome; and the 

ommtmrem COST TO mmsi 
in fact, -a full description of 
house, so that you can readily 
a pleasing design-

Aatdfesa, mentkming this 

1>e Ca apcrative Bttikttufr 
pUm Am'tu A«*ifcet*av 
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Interesting Items. 
The publishersof tlia W.orld-

Famoue Twioe-A-Week Detroit 
Free Press desire to introduce 

;w 

their paper to new readers, and 
are making the following offer: 
They will send the paper twice 
•ach week for ten weeks foij the 
small sum of 10 cents. Semjl 10c 
in stamps or silver to The Detroit 
Fiee Press, Detroit Mich. 

Jerome K. Jerome's new short 
story has been secured by THE 
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL for pub
lication in the April issue. It is 
reputed to be in some respects a 
variation from Mr. Jerome's usu
al style, and also to be one of the 
brightest and best of the many ex
cellent short stories that have 
come from his peu. He calls his 
new story "A Portrait of a Lady," 
and it will be illustrated by W. T. 
Smedley. 

— „.*• .__— | verti8ing sheet he spent $1 by 

Can a Monkey Swim? writbg to find out how t0 keep 

sober, the answer being to take 
the pledge. He also sent fiifty 2-
ceut stamps*to find out how to 
raise beets and received on a post-

All sorts of funny questions al card, "Take hold of the top and 
come over the telephone iuto a [ pull." It was the same person that 

"Just go down to the lake and 
jump in. Then you'll find out all 
about it" 

And then he gently rang off and 
went on with his work. 

Last Saturday evening W. E. 
Hohnan of Durham, N. 0., in the 
presence of a great crowd, ate a 
baked cat He bet on Corbet and 
the loser was to eat a cat. A fine, 
large Thomas cat was prepared 
with proper trTmmingsTr Holman 
announced that be would eat the 
greater part of the cat He ate it 
all. 

Take a dollar bill and fold it 
many times each way. Then you 
unfold it and you will find it in 
creases. Keep the increase but 
send the original bill to the print
er who puts you onto the scheme. 
Then take a silver dollar and drop 
it on the counter and notice the 
ring it makes. Send the ring to 
your best girl and the dollar to 
the printer and everybody will be 
happy. 

One of our exchanges describes 
the man who could not afford to 
take his home paper as follows: 
By getting hold of a foreign ad-

tbe best possible Condition to insure 
good frealth, not only for the prawn 
but for years to come. Dr. Cadwell' 
Syrup Pepsin a harmless but potent 
remedy, corrects all auob evils in 
children. Twenty doses [for children] 
lOo at W. 8, Darrows. 

Consumption Gore—Warner's White 
Wine of Tar Syrup, the best oough 
remedy on earth, cures a cold in one 
day it taken in time. 25 and 50 cents. 
All druggists. 

Watch the DISPATCH liner columns 
of To rent, For sa)», eto. They may 
prove to be of interest to you. 

A Trwo • a y l B s r . — 

It bas been said that habitual con* 
stipation is the cause of full one half 
the diseases that flesh is heir to. keep 
your bowels , regulated by Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, and your system will 
be i / proper condition to keep off di< 
seases of all kinds. Get a sample bot
tle (10 doses 10 cents) of W. B. Dar 
row, and you will bless the day you 
did. 

JOB mixture / 
In all iU branohes, a apeolalty. We hare all kind* 
and the latest styles of Type, eto., which enablaa 
ua to execute all kinds of work, aueh aa Books, 
Pampleta, Potters, Programmes, BUI Head*. Mote 
Heads, Statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc., in 
euperier styles, upon tbe shortest notice. Prices as 
io<v as good work can be none. 

*.LL BILLS P A t S B L B F1BST OF BVXBY MOUTH. 

A OSMA M i » o r » 

William GUbridge of v Assumption 
III. writes: "Qadwell's Syrup Pepsin 
is tbe best remedy I have ever used 
for stomach troubles. I never felt 
better in my life and every family 
should keep it op hand. U<to»« mora 
than in claimed for it." W, B. Dar 
row. 

i S S i S Sin .Sin S A , S nSli I irtj afci 

< 
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AN EASY QUESTION LEFT 
TO THE NEWSPA^BE. 

newspaper office. Somebody is 
always making a bet on some 
queer proposition or other and 
the decision is Mt in many cases 
to some of the papers. No soon
er is the bet made than the men 
who have put up the money or 
promised to do so, hie themselves 
to a telephone and ring up "the 
editor" of the paper to which the 
decision has been left. 

Some of the propositions ad
vanced are enough to mak6 a 
mule laugh, and some are sent 

T5veT-trxe-telepbon^jxLst_to_Wiirry 
the man who answers the ring 
and possibly to catch the man 

i 
• • ' . 

% 

*° 
with some trick. The other day, 
for instance, some fresh boy rang 
up a newspaper to ask for the de
cision on this proposition: 

"Is it legal for a man to marry 
bis widow's sister?" 

The young man who answered 
the 'phone refused to "bite" and 
told the inquirer that his question 
would be answered through the 
columns of the paper if he would 
write it out and forward £t with 
hie name nnd address That is? 

c..v 

:, * 

£ 

the rule in most offices and this 
particular question never came of 
course. 

Another anxious inquirer, pre* 
sumably a farmer, wanted a cure 

for potato bugs. The agricultur
al editor, to whom the question 
was referred replied that he could 
not tell until he knew what ailed 
the bugs. The .questioner was 
probably unable to describe their 
complaint, and the consultation 
was not renewed. 

But the other night there came 
one that was too good to lose, so 
the young man who received it 
answered it on his own account. 
* "We've made a bet," said the 
fellow who rang up the office, 
"and we want you to decide it." 

*gbkj>aper don't decide 4>ets^ 
was the answer. 

"Never mind the b8t, then. 
Just decide the question will you? 

"Well, wiajat is your question?" 
"It's this** came the answer. 

""Can a monkey swim*" 

sent 50 cents to a fellow in the 
east for twelve useful household 
articles, and^c^ived a package of 
needles. H e i s a near relative to 
the man who sent $1 to find out 
how to make more money and re
ceived the reply "get a job in a 
mint." He is also related to the 
man who sent 15 to find out how 
to write without pen and ink and 
tne answer was "try a lead pencil." 
He must be a twin brother to the 
man who sent two dollars to find 
out how to live with out work and 
received tbe'reply printed in one 
Elack line on o postal card "JfiBh 
for suckers like we do." 

The True ttcmedj. 
W. M. Repine, ediuu- Tiski!wa, I!l. 

Savs: "We won t V*-v\) house without 
Dr. Kind's N»-w l)iM'<>y«iy for Con
sumption, Coui/h>- and Colds. Exper
imented with mHny others, bat never 
ftot tbe true remedy until we usi-d Dr. 
King's N%w Discovery. No other 
remedy can take its plaie in our 
home, as in it we have, a certain and 
sinecure tor Cou^bN Colds, W hooping. 
Coutfb, etcT ~TTTs idle -to -e*p^r+Hient 
with other remedies, even )1 they are 
urged on y mi ax just as good'as Dr 

A.ttorxLmy svt XHTOT* 
8 T 0 0 K B R I D G E , MICH. 

Will attend t o al l business of the profess ion 
wltbfidelity a n d e a n . Speeial Attention given to 
bus iness a long tbe line of tbe W.A. L. Bai lway. 

Telephone ©alia responded to. 

SUBSCRIBE > 

F O B 

* M * M * > 

"Nothing else like It:" 
The most refreshing *ahd 

pleasant Soap for tne skin. 

MEDICATED 

lUTANEOUSi 
3QAP. 

[TMityANnstPTtc FOR THE 
TOILET N U W E I W ^ B A T H 

PRICE 25 £ JiW 
% 

It lasts twice as long as others.! 
A trial will convince you of its great 

merit. Will please the most fastidious. 

CHARLES F. WHLLER, 
Mfr. of F2ENCH M!LLI:D TOILET 
r+yy • SOAPS AND Pr'XFUAU-KY, 

Lancaster, Pcnn. 
K S T A H F . I S H I : : ! ) , 1 8 ¾ ^ . 

Railroad Guide. „ 
W« elm to have camel Ttma Tnnlea oi U« 

foUowl«K nU?x>ada. 
— > — • i »IIIWIIIIII s»n i—i % m 11 • iwmmmmmm*mMimmmmm***m*m—**—*^* 

tjhrind Triii* RatiwAY System, 

WI0BIQAW41BUV1 mvi t i« ir . 
— — —'• " • ' • » ' n i I • » t\ II . r i l li I • II II n • 

GOING J U B T . | 8 T 4 T X 6 m . t UOIWO WJBW, 

i;8p 

a:6U 

i:\b 
4.K. 
11I1A 
1010 

MB 
rt:80 
H;W) 
7 : ^ 
6:40 
5:60 
>.a^ 

4.X. 
8:10 
TlWt 
7:89 
T:l» 

6:60 

r.K. 

CROIDM' ' 
BochatUv-

6:88 
5:58 
fi:8t 

8.18 

5:00 
4:49 
4:*7 
4.OT 
8:48 

wisoa i 
8. Lyon 

*) i 
VHambuif - j 

*PINCKNEY 
Gregory 

Htoekbrldga 
Be#rietta 

JACKSON 
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4:t6 
8.48 

i7:0B 
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8:06 
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10.00 
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(0:88 
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AUtT»t<urna oy "central ataaaard" time. 
AU traloa run daily.bandaya excepted. 
A, u Atwater. CHA3. M. HAYS, 

SoDerlntaadent. General Manager 
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DISPATCH. 

THE OLDEST 
AND THE BEST 
Cough-cure, the most prorript apd 
effective remedy for diseases of the 
throat and lungs, is Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral, As an emergency medi

cine, for tjhe cure of 
Croup, Sore Throat, 
Lung Fever and 
Whooping Cough, 

AYER'S 

Kings New Discovery. They are not 
as good, because tbis remedy bas a 
record of cures and besides is guaian-
teed. It never fails to Ka1i*fy. Trial 
bottles free at F. A, Sigjers Drng 
Store. 

To cure a cold in one day, take War
ner's White Wine of Tar Syrup, the 
best cough remedy on earth. 25 and «50 
cts. All druggists. 

rrewIMlav 
Send your address to H. E. Backleu 

Si Co., Chicago, and -et a free sample 
uox of Dr. King's K,«vr Life Pilli, A 
trial will convince y >u of their merits. 
These pills are easy n action and are 

rr * .» What an eaey oue! The youug 
; , : • , • * > man at the 'phonasmiled happily 

as he put bU mouth d*»wn close to 
ibe tcaosmlfcter and aoit^r «rhi»-

t^oiiaii'palioiiiafd^: '; Headache.̂  Tor 
Malaria and Liver • i onblea they ha?e 
been proved inv;: i .ble. Tbey are 
g^arnnteed to be j t̂ ctly tt— from 
every deleterious; • 
pnrei/ vegetable, i bey do not weak
en by'tbeir action, Unt give tose to 
the stomach nod boweli g^ea% io-
vUorattag the >vstea. ffnayiln aize 
25c per box. boid by f. ^ 
Druggatt 

Should be closely watchtd atib rege
lated by molbei'rt. G«rle»sue«ii in 
childhood oi ten leads to Mtrious iron 
hie in after life. Tbe digestive or-
gaa* and howeia should' be kept in 

Default hav ing be*n m i d e In the condi t ions of 
a certain m<ftrtgage (whereby tbe p o # e r therein 
contained to sell has become operative,; executed 
by LeOrand Clark vtd Abigai l (}. Clark, hl< wife, 
of Hartland, Livingston County, Michigan, to 
LewiaL. Holt forth, ( i u u d i a n of Lanson JS. Clark 
of the s a m e place aforeeaid dated Juue the twen-
tyfourth A. D ^ 1869 and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deed* for said county on June 
twentyfonrth A . D. 1889. in Liber ¢5 of inortgaft-s 
at pages 284 and 285 (hereof, which mortgage was 
on the 20th day of February A. D, 1894, duly as
signed by Lewie L . Holforth, Guardian ae afore
eaid to Joseph A. Dexter, as administrator of tbe 
estate of Lanson E. Clark, deceased, which assign
ment was recorded in the office of said P e g etor 
of Deeds, on the 22nd day o f February, A. JJ. 1804 

m o r t g a g e s at page 898 ' t h e r e o f e*d-

C h e r r y Pectoral 
cannot be equaled. 
E. M. B R A w L E Y , 
D. D., Bis. Sec. of 
the American Bap

tist Publishing Society, Petersburg, 
Va., endorses it, as a cure for violent 
colds, bronchitis, etc. Dr. Brawley 
also adds: To aU ministers suffering 
from throat troubles, I recommend 

AYER'S 
Cherry Pectoral 

the undivided two-fifteenths of which mortgage 
was ou the 20th day of February A. D. 3894 duly 
assigned by the. aaia j o s e p n A . Dexter -aforesaid 
to FlizR M. Clark of Hartland, Livingston county, 
Michigan, which ass ignment was recorded in the 
office of said Megieter of Deeds, on tbe 22nd day. 
of February A. D. 1864 in Liber 75 of mortgagee 
„at page 899 thereof, and tne balance of eaid mort
gage was on t b e 4th day of.February A. D. 1890 
duly assigned by tfye aaid Joseph A. Dexter to tbe 
aforeeaid Eliza X . Clark, partly to herself and 
partly to her as guardian of Joseph C. Clark, 
Blanch L. Clark, and Laaeon A. C. Clark, in truat 
of Hartland, Michigan, whleh ass ignment was re
corded in tbe aaid Kegister'a office, on tbe 4th d a y 
of February A . D. 1895, in Liber 75 of mortgagee 
at page 024 thereof, upon which mortgage there Is 
claimed to be doe at the date of this not ice the 
• u n of Fourteen hundred an seventy-five dollars 
and seren cents (1475.07) an.d no suit or proceed
ings at law having been inst i tuted to recover tbe 
debt now remaining unpaid and secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof. Not ice i s therefore 
hereby given that on Saturday tbe tweBtjMMventb 
day of March A. D. 1997 at ten o'clock i n t h e fore-
Boon of aaid day, at the west froartdoor of the Court 
House in the Tillage of Howell i n said Ooanty o f 

particularly afjwtivu in the e m of ^^0¾4^ (tnmt b*10* lne ***• of Jwidiag the 
' Circuit Court within the Consiy la whlnh the 

BBortgaged premieee to be sold are aituated^he 
•aid mortjage wiu be foreclosed h/ sale et-publie 
vendee to the highest bidder of tbe preaalses con
tained i s said mortgage, or so aftaeh thereaf tm 
m»T be oeeeseary to satisfy tbe •saouot due On 

taOOWltf t 0 he | —id ssort^age, together with iaiserest aii'l lugal 
costs, that ia to say: All those certain piece* or: 
parceto of land sUaated and being in ibe township 
oi Hartland, ia tbe county of Livingston, and 
state of Michigan and described at fellows, to*vil 
The Went ten acres of tbe North-west quarter of 
the Berth-east quarter of section) m ntuber. (U) mi 
the West three tourths of the Mnatn asst ^n»rtef 
«rtheBo««hvwestqiarter oi seetion nnrnhns two 
{») conuintog tbUtf aossa of ted; and the east 
half «f the west h*M of the Sonth watt qnnrler of 
section,nnaber three (•) containinglettsr Aarns«i 
Is^nUintowwhipMunher thwn 00 «awth of 
ran#» noaobor^ Bast JUohiftSw. 

Onted fioceiaiber « , • . U. MM. 
flMia 9* CAAJPC._ 

«. Qlnnlbmlnozn. ~ 

I Awarded lle4al nt WonkTa Fnir. 
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Cushmass Menthol Balm 

lathe sorest, and most reliable 
remedy for 

CUTS aALTWaEUM CMAPPCO HANDS 
BjUHaiS ITCH FROSTED F K T 
N U I S e S EtYSIPCLAS AND OLO 8 0 0 1 $ . 

••^^0r^W0»nwy n^^V^^n^n^Vn^VV^wnnwni ^aĵ n nwOBinH^Ps 

Quick uO Ketieve Pain and Reduce Inflammation. 
Quat •• < I'eed to give satisfaction: when vou need 

an olut •.>»• *,be mire to get Oustunaa's ftmthol 
Balm, ix tot aeoept anything else as being Just , 
assnod. /Tits Balm Is the Lsraest Box of OlnV ' 
mein and the beat on tbe market. z 
taDaftfJrC HbouW always nss this Onlve fbr 
rAnSlElld s o n or omoks>d hands. 

If yon cannot get it of your druggist sand USc. 
for one box by mall, toki by «11 IsanTng ( 

OMOMMAN DITUO CO. 
vincmam ua. «r aw 

< i > t » t t t n » i t t » t i m ^ 

Woinyite poopio -wbo nood pay1 

J9M PMIXTlXf! 

to call on VA and soe oar lamplos of 

e s" 

STATEMENTS, 
BILLHEADS, 

NOTE iUBALHJ, 

t LETTEilHEAOS, . * 
..., ENVBLOPEd, 

BU8INE88 CAttOSr 
WEDDING CAWW, 

BTCilXJ.' 

• ' • # " • ' • • 

roiEDO rv 

•V I r u.l 

AND 
^TH MICHIG, 

RAILWAY. 

/~-

* 

Popular route lor Ann Arbor, To
ledo and points East, Sbuth, and for 
Howeil, Owoeto, Alma, Mt Pleasant, 
Cadillac, Manistee, Traverse City arid 
points in "Northwestern Michigan. 

W. H. BKKNKTT, 
G. P. A., Toledo^ 

Apaepay cured by D r . Mllss 1 Xi 

Wanted-ftn Idea ^ - ^ 
invenawns waawina. 

M VtASlS* 

probably patentable. CQmn 
confidential. Oldest agency: 
in Ajnerien. We hare a 1 

TRAOI MARKS* 
OISIONSy 

OOPVRIOHTS e\0. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description mmy 

quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention <a 
itaWe. Communications strictly 

- f for securing patents 
Washington ottce . 

Patents taken thiongh-Mttna &v€e. reoelvn 
snedal notice In tbe 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
beantlfoliy UiosTfated, largest circulation a t 
anyjaoteonne Journal, weekly, terms ¢8.00 a i e a r j 
SLaOstx moniba. Upedmen ooptea and BAjfaf 
B o o s o»4»ATairT8«ettt free. Address 

MUNN A O C . , 
S « l Jarendwey, Kew Tnrk, 

^ r, „•: A • 
y> •• ' 

1- ^ f i 

thc best u.1-.'' 

i WLWLmXmu 
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A 

than-«'. aev 
but ffot* snUw ••£•.: Twr. 

A trial witt cc. . 
Aonrit . WiU pica 

«d WOQana goods are \.i\;, / ' 
sVtaasj gov da wi.,t< ' 

— Wrbso wai:h> .• • 

# W s niao atuake P. 
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reqqijr •• >Jt is uuauMitded to tffr 
parfrft-*•» •« faction or money refnad 
sd. Prion 25 cents per box. For .*a> 
l>» P. A "fi ̂ ler. 

Oor. Bate* and Lamed St** 
Most eonToniant a n d « « m l « « l l o w l l « k 
Cars fe* e v e r y p n r t o f ( h e c i t y « • * » 

Mi* door a* khor*Interval** _. m . . . . 
K l e m t o r Snrviee, s t e a m htafcftltetrift 

l i g h t s t i l . aner* . A e . 
I t s * * f U M «o ifceo pet day. 

rk H.4AMt9 4 MN, Proprietore. 
.. i.ii. , . . 1 , . , — , . . J. ,n 

tfet itow an* Htartiing tfact* M uroggtst* 

ra«a«a«aMB«aaaaB*aMaa>*a«aa«Maaa«BaaBaiaBaaa«BBaB*BYa*Bi 

THE HERMIT'S REMEDY 
v ePItUCB OUM. -

im m m m m 
i lu an Uivaluable remedy for all Affection* 

of the THROATend tUNOS. Contains 
no opium or other Injurious Drugs* 

It Kills COUOHS and COLDS. 

Keep a Battle in fte Hease, 
«™£ SAVE YOUR LIFE, 

1» I t I C E , S55 C e n t * . 
We can pive employment permanent and 

lucrative to a good agent in this section. For 
• artic ulars call on publisher of this paper, 

JAMES W. FOSTER CO.. M>F>0 DRWQMSTS, 
BATH,N, M. 

-H *N 'H*V8 '^00 H3X80J 'M 83WVf 

BETTING ON T H E RAJN. 

QaewNMt ttmoaiiug Unuie Io t h e World 

I s Flnyett iu fU«J<utU. 

One of the most curious fonon ci 
gamhllni lp the wocld is ''rain gaia-
bltag," which at this Boaaoa of IUO 
year la at Its height in Calcutta, Bays 
the New York Herald. The prinoi^al 
rain gambling den is on Cotton stree:, 
Burra bazaar. No one who has 
not visited the place can havo 
any conception of the vast crowds 
wjak'h at every hour of the day and 
ir Into the night pass in and out. 

The great majority are Mawaris, who 
are bora speculators, hut there are as 
well plenty of well-to-do Europeans, 
Eurasians, Jew¥,—Armenians . aud -

i ? in t ilfeti'cenams wni 
year, instead of $315; 
Instead of $W0; m: jcr 
of |i.350; and co oue: 
of $1,950. 

reo<?'ve $420 a 
captains $9S6, 
" »00, instead 

100, instead 

BURDETT 
0 

They excel in power, swtitnus of 
\ao*t variety, elegance and dWahility. 
^stflfflgueaiirfpcicfssettt on trpHfatrffiy 

IsaSHsfactoNd by 
BURDETT ORGAN CCX» 

Fcecportf II* 
.</.. 

Greeks, and women, too. All swarm 
.into the email courtyard whereythls 
strange form of gambling Is carried 
on through* a narrow entrance barely 
three feet wide. The courtyard is 
about 200 feet square. The far-famed 
tank with a spout falling into the 
courtyard is the one spot where all 
eyes are fixed. The tank stands at the 
edge of a second-floor roof. It Is about 
six feet broad by four feet wide and 
nine inches deep, with the spout open
ing inward, some three or four Inches 
from the bottom. From this It will 
be seen that It requires a pretty heavy 
downpour dor at least ten minutes to 
cause the spout to flow, Intermittent 
drizzles, whlifch partly fill this tank, do 
not count, ai the shower to fill it must 
pour down uninterruptedly aria then 
the bets are won or lost. Chances 
are taken either for or against 
the spout running. A gray* 
haired, wizened old man is the owner 
of the den and there is another similar 
place across the road, only smaller. 
On the roof, oyer the fifth floor, there 
is a small, square watch tower, in 
which are stationed five or six men, 
whose duty is to scan the horizon 
closely and report on the formation of 
rain clouds. On these reports 
the odds rise or fall. A bet 
made . and won one, day is al
ways paid the following morning. 
Everything seems to be "on the 
square" and, indeed, there ft little 
chance for cheating.1 The odde range 
as high as 1 to 75 on some days, even 
in the rainy season. Many have made 
a fortune in a single, day. One person 
recently won over £5,000 in -ihe course 
of a few weeks. But he worked the 
system on scientific methods. 

,., H*r Pfmn. 

He—Po you believe la lung engage
ments? She—Well, i; all Jependa. Ho 
—I doa't uudersumU. she—If he has 
plenty of money tied is inclined to be 
liberal, a long engagement is the thing, 
but if he canncn y.'or.; Lr;.es at the 
opera and such ih.:v I always make 
his regime very short. -Philadelphia 
Leader. 

/ Kern-hi»g the <:yuU»Uu 
'•ThensTieets of the New JeTUsalBur,**̂  

said the Rev. Mr. Sproaketts, "are 
paved with'the smoothest asphalt, and 
truck delivery wagons are not allowed 
on the roads." There were 800 converts. 
—-London Figaro 

To Every Family. 
The way to advertise U to tell the whole 

story in plain, aimple language, In as few 
words at possible, and as direct as a rifle 
shoots a bullet. Very well; here U our story. 
• . • We want you to read 
THE DETROIT EVENINO NEWS regularly. 
It will cost you very little. . . . . 

The Detroit Evening News. 
Agents in every town In Michigan. 

Lynch f-aw on t h e Decl ine . 

The victims of Judge Lynch in 1893 
numbered 2t>9; lu 1894, 190; in 1895, 
171, and in 1896, 131..—Exchange. 

wmm**i»**w*w%*%A \ 

PATENT 
> Caveats and Trs4a Varies obtained and all fat-
v ant buaiaesi conducted for Moderate Fees . 

Bendraodfi,drawingorphoto. Weadvieeif 
patentable free of charge. Our foo not due till 
patentissecured. A Pamphlet "How toOb-
tain Patent*," •with cost o /namo in the U. a., 
and f erej£tt oountriaa sent free. Address* 

C. A. SNOW & CO. 
>p. PATENT Orrioc, Wa.HlHOTQN, D . C 

Michigan > People 

I^HE MA80N ARTIFICIAL 
STONE WATEB 1 A » X . A wonderftM 
invention and a great boon to fanners. 

Beat or eoM do not effect them, and they will last 
mnless destroyed by an earthquake while the earth 
lest*. We Inrite yow inspection. They will not 
soCrast or wear ont. Warranted for five years. 

For farther partioalars call or write to 
WILL JBVSB8, 

Ages* sad maaofaotnrer, Stoekbrldg.. Mich. 

B a l z a c and RothechilcL 
It is a well-known fact that the late 

Baron James Rothschild was on excel
lent terms with Balzac, the famous 
French novelist, who dedicated to him 
several of his books. One day when he 
was about to proceed to Germany and 
being, as was often the case, in rather 
straitened circumstances, Balsac, ap
plied to the baron, who, with his ha
bitual generosity, handed him the sum 
of 3,000 franoa, and at the same trme a 
letter of introduction, addressed to-his 
nephew in Vienna, The letter was un
sealed, as is usual in such cases. Bel-
zac read it, thought its bone rather 
cool, trivial and altogether Inadequate. 
He scorned to deliver It, and returned 
to Paris with the autograph in hie 
pocket. On hie arrival he waited upon 
the great hanker. 

"Well," said the baron, "did you see 
my nephew?" 

Balzac coldly confessed that he had 
kept the letter. 

/ "I am sorry for your sake," said toe 
baron; "have you it by you?" 

"Why certainly; here it is." 
"Do you observe this little mark be

low the signature? It gave you an 
open credit on our Vienna, bank to the 

Subscribe for the D I S F A T C H 
M t > 

.11/¾ 
ARE 

»c-;r-y. • . . - . c T r t c ' * . -

PUBLISH Eli KVKPY THt'hUUAV » J . . . ' l . ' i<V 

FRANK L A N D R E W S 
Uftitor anrt 7Jrajtr/etor. 

SubBU'tjitloa ^ n c e a l l u Advance 

Entered ai the n,dion1c« *i I'mcuuvy, Jlmut^au, 
&b ducoQfi-Cl&ria l u - i U e l . 

Advertising tuinn um<|t- KXHMYU mi application. 
Business Cimls, $l.0u ^ . y.>.*r. 
Deaiti and marriage uuUcuo t«uOUdueii tr.ic. 
Announcement* oteufcrtaitiiiieum ui»y >j* ,,iua [/~> n 

tor, it uesliefl, by iirt^ntiiig Ue uuic* uiui UCM.-'• Usjfori r» I DCT NOT TO FADt 
ate otadnnaBion. In c»»eue*ei»4r.* mil hrmiMr ! V - / 1 ^ 1 - 1 ' 1 l " l M n n K t i o i a i i c 
to ineoinc*j,r«uuliU(iit«B wui lw ci»ar«eu. i ^ OH 8MHINR. 

Ail matter in lucaiuoUce coimuu wilibe cnari,'-
ed at 3 c«uu yoi Uua ur trwuu tuorcof, iur e^-.i 
insertion. Uuerv uo tliue .# spdtiulcMl, all u^ucJ« 
will be lQM«rteu until oraerea aii»contiuu«Hl, <iuu 
will be CUAigeU for c-euriUu;^. t^T^U ch.uia*<s 
at advertl»sau>Bls MUbT reacb tbisotnee ae eariv 
as I U S S I M Y morning to insure an ineertiou um 
same ween. 

-w*.*m^ 
YCU CAN 
DEPEND UPON US IN 

© L j e i n q NOT TO OMOCA 

VILLAGE OFFICtftS. 
PassiuBNT 1 UGOiuwim.Urlmea. 
IjtUMBUi, K. ii. ciauw, C. N. lJmupiou, Ji-i-aaie 
Drown, Geo. tturuu. a . U. Grieve, Cuiid. Griiuts». 
V14HUL ti. tl. teeplu. 
TUXAUUBIB J A. c»t»welJ. 
AesbBSuu., ..!>. VV. Muna. 
OTBSKT COMX168IONKU ft. T. Griniee. 
MAUHAUI... i>, Monroe. | 
ilj&AL'in 'Jt't'ivEU. Ui. it. h. oi l ier . 
ATTim>*Y , vtf. A . o»rr. 

OR RUN. 

0 - O - C^,©^—O-O 
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CHURCHES. 

Clothing 
Cleaning and 
Repair Co. 

306 Woodwa)d fcv. Detroit, Mich. 

3 

V e r r x m C C f thatagarme.t poorly 
v Cleaned or Dyed it a 

garment Ruined. 

•LOCATED 
Directly Opposite M. GR'y Depot. 
Two Blocks from Union Depot. 
Three Blocks from Steamer Docks, 
la the Center of toe Wholesale District 
Three Minute by Electric i a n to Re-; 

' tail Center rad all Place of Amusemxnt. 
* —— 
\ aoo ROOSM with Steam Heat. 

' * $30,000 io New Improvement*.; 

i • 
I > 

1 *̂  

extent of 25,000 francs/ 
Balzac bit bis lips. 

To atwaya have the heat aeenlta, 
aiae gwHriag but*+*~~~~r*»>• 

BLAME'S HIGH GRADE 
^ p V ^ r ^ J j g e ^ 

Baking Powder. 

» * 
It h _ # e ysry Wast eat toe,aaaj*es. 

UkeM. Pares is i f 

is •- WLmHBL 1C1 gflU WmWL • * 

T 
^y^o^ra^jsia. 

Coiorwd U g h t a a d Growth . 
M. Flammarion has been turning his 

attention.from the stars to the flowers. 
He has been experimenting on the ef
fect of different colored lights on the 
growth of plants. Hie most interest
ing experiment was with a number of 
plants on the Mimosa Sensitive. Ha 
raised them from seeds, and when one 
inch high set them In four pots, a pair 
In each pot One pair he kept exposed 
to ordinary white light, the others he 
covered with colored glass bells, one 
with blue, one with green and one with 
red. At the end of two months the 
plants under the blue light were sliil 
only one inch high; those under the 
green had grown to Ave inches, ant 
thoae under the red had attained to 
sixteen lnehea of height; the plant* 

ordinary light had grown 
to a height of four Inches From this ft 
appears that the blue light retanla 
growth, thai green la rather avroreble, 
and that red light .force* the growth 
moan beyond the normal. Some prao-
tioal use may be snaeo ef aueh VxperV-

Cuiaine Unsurpassed. 
American Plan. 

; Rates, $2.00 to $3.50 per Day.! 
Single Meals 50e . 
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MJKTUUJDJiiT fii'lSCOPAl. CHUKCH. 
Kev. M. ii.^icMabou pa*t»»r. serviced every . j . . ^„ B- ^ 

Sunday morninK at w.>ui, and every Sunday I ̂ ^ "* **' £*iPr*** -̂ i AA 
evening at 7:U< o'clock, i'rayer me«tiu«cTliure- ' ^ 1 1 * * • * *•* wUto** fc 

'l*y eveulnge. Sunday BCLOCI ai t_njn«j ot UKJID- \ 
a^aervice. Mr». Luttila GraLaiu, 6uut»riuU;uU't. | 

Rnclaa* la H ' t ' O 

CONGttEGAfrONAL CifUUCH 
Kev. N. VV. 1'it'rcc, paator. service *>veiy 

Sunday niornin/ at W:W, and every Sunday 
evening at'> :<£ o'cijek. i'rayer uie«iini{Tuun-
day eveniugx. buaddy ecliuul at cioaii or iuorn-
iai* eeryice. Koy ii«pi«, Superintendent. 

|}giH« 
OUJfX 

Price $6.oa 
Special 
Pr ice a s 
long as t b e y 
ast. the 

b i fgeet bar-
eain e r e r 
ofiered, 
onlv 

Juat oat 193-
ea^re book ot 
<nouey sav
in? and 
wjioleaale 
irlce euide. 
Write tor It 

F inisb«4 in 

f;old 
acquer. 

h a s N a ^ 
Rocbcster 
Chimney 
a n * Wick. 
wi tb et tber 
a handsome 
14-iwsh 
ahadeorl** 
Inch fancy 
erepettaaue 
paderaha*e 
or fancy 
hand paint
ed batttwea 
rlobe. with 
sotdtrtm-

$1.97 
A. M. ROTHSCMIU) & CO. 

_ _ WHOLKSAl-K. 
sua* v.* Berea u Ja«h>»s-st», CMcae* 

M«utioii tMo paper. I 
i i > i n < w ^ n n n < n f t n n n i i ~ r 

WEaK MEI MaBE VISfl*CB*. 

iJT. MAlil"S •JAL'kiMblC CUUltCU. 
5 Hev. M. J. Coinuiurtord, 1'aetur. Hervicee 

•vty third Sunday. Low niaaeat7:3Uo'cLuck, 
high waee witb aeruion at y :'MJ a- m. Catechism 
at a :0o p in., veepere ana beuedictiun at 7:4e p. in. 

SOCIETIES. 

11 be A. O. Ii. Society of this place, meet* every 
. third Sunday in tne Kr. Matthew Hall. 

John McGnineas, County Delegate. 

Pinckney Y. P. S. C. E. Meetings held eTery 
Sunday evening iu Cun^'l church at tJ:4o o'ctock. 

M ŝ ii. H . ciottiot, Pres. Kittie Grieve, Sec. 

ErWOHTH LEAGUE. Meets every Sunday 
evening at 0:00 ociock in the M. E. Uburch. A 

cordial invitation ie extended to everyone, espe-1 
daily young people. Mi so Jennie Haze, Pree. j 

J unior Epworth League 
afternoon at 3:00 o'clock 

cordially invited. 
Mrs. Eatella GrahamSaperintendent. 

Meets e\ery Sunday 
at M. E. church. All 

Tie O. T. A. and B. Society uf this place. meet 
eve*/ third Saturday evening in the Ft. Mat

thew Hall. John 3onohoe, f resident. 

NIGHTS OP MACCABEES. 
Meet every Friday evening on or before fall 

of the moon at their hall in the Swarthout bldg. 
Visiting brothers are cordiallv invited. 

Cuas. Gains*, Sir Knight Commander 

LiTiagetonLodge,No.76,? & A. M. Kf^-i'sr 
Coaunuokation Tuesday evening, on or before 

the fall of the moon. i i . r*. Sigier, W. M. 

A BOON TO HUMANITY t 

CUSHMAN'S MENTHOL INHALER 
Umm bnwtff V Wti CeMarj. 

Cur*« all troublw of the 
Head aud Tbrual. 

CATAHliH, HEADACHE, 
«EURAL6tA,La6«1fFE. 

Wll i PUDC You. First In-
Tf ILL UUrik lialation c<ope 

8ue*firif, Hnattng 
Coughing. Headache. 
CocitlDued u&e effects 
8CKE CURE. 

It hu no equal for 
QOLDe.Sore Xhroa* 
Hay Fever, Broa-
cnitla, La OR1PPB. 
Tije ruatt Refrefhtug 
and Bealthful aid to 
HKAPACHK fcufT^ren. 
Brings Sleep to the 

Sleepl<jB» T'urea Inaoniniaand KervooaProalraUoB. 
^EKBOttKKO ST fUrtiUJANS ST SB T » • ! » * . 

J. LENNOX HROHNK. f. E. a 8. U . Stolar SargMii U> t*£ 
Ctatnl Um4*a Tbcmt tud Ear HMpltaJ- "Th* *apor of MmtkJk 
check* U « nMUinvr h»r4lv l«u l a u aiu-ycloui, acuta CMd* io Sta 
b*>4. Fur »1! foreu •>( n w l t o w i i . c*-***.*!!!!*!*!!* to. * • 
n«tt»al hKMU»ay, I pmcri<M CtWSUAB> SUSTHM. U S U U O t 
to th« *xt»nl nt' hondiadi f*r maama." 

DR. BROWNE *JK> a v i : "Alw»v» carry tat lagaatoa* MBS. 
THOL 1SHALSK knu«n '.u Cl'MMBllli, wtk* abc«U b* wet pat 
onlr an lb* Srat ai>)tx«.-b. lot thr«« or four tUM< a day dsrias a* 

mk, ana alwayi io cold catchitf ««u«ar by tooia labjaat 1» 
ocldi." 

I i r m i I DR. J. H. SAUSBCRT. a ilathiptahaS 
iyHlaWl.1 Hr'i~fc" ^ w«» Y~*- ""•• " ^ £ 4 -Ut-« to th e Uf* af tiM Iala aarticulartyi 

Oft. S. S. BlSrlQf, Sargtoa to U>» HUooia Cbaritabl* Ew 
Ear U6nn*ry, Cakairo, tav> : "Tou owl nootaar u » t u a of »j 
Kood opinion of >oor Tnlialer, >h.n I uy ti.al 1 am cuatUpdr r J — 
aad arwcrlblng tbain lor PIV p»ti«T>4«." 

0' RDEK OF EASTERN STAR meets each month 
the Friday evening feUowing the regoiar F. 

6A.M. meeting, Mas. C. Jtixur BicBaatnt, WJf, 

ADIEAOFTHE MA0CABEK8. Meet every 
1st and&rd ttatordayof each month at S:90 

o'clock at the K. «>. T. M. halL VJaiting aiaiers 
cordially InviwxL JCLIA 8S»LKB, Lady Cons. 

^ 

T7 NIGHT* OF XKE LOYAL GVAJtD 
• V meet every second Wednesday 
evening of every month in the K. O 
T. M. Hall at 7^0 o'clock. All visiting 
Gnar*s welcome. 

F, L. Axnasvs , Capt. Gen. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
H. F.8JQLER M.O- C. L. SIOLfJ) M . D. 

Physsda >s an* S«r*«<>na. All calk prosaptly 
attend** today er nigh*, OtkM on Main street 
pinckney, Mien. 

Daa't ba~Ibolaa wtta .or t t lw. ioduUoa*. Talk* aaly CCSBV 
• S I ' S . FHaa. SSa. at all Pragtiat^ or a» iM p-M*** oa r»a*jS 
of prfc» Wriu for book on Staataoi and UMtuwuUi*. M S O r H 
WANTED. Aodraw 

Csdatt IrafCe- Vhwnm hi, ecJS4 DarUn &,Csi«*> 

laTssumniw} 
Aflt OB a i 

farhasi a t 

.̂ :.-.. Sold by F. A. Sigier. 

Wanted-4fl Waa s H 3 

P s f est 

• It is forinmete tor theco that the *mV 
Jerity of the on\eer* in the Qerman 
army have an tmooaae oateide of their 
eaiary, other**!** It vonM he dUnoalt 
far them to *n*tat**n a noattJon on 
ttctr »a»arr twan the 
oftoar*' aalaria* are Tejrr.„. , 
with the aalarte* naif in t̂he VpHwl Beoentiy HM, 
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O e v o T E D T O N E C f t S S l T Y OF * 5 « 

CURING MORE R E V E N U E . * 

It to generally easy to persuade pw>-
pie that they are abused. 

A high ball lg now appropriately 
nicknamed a Qradley-Maptln. . 

Thermoplae h> still there, but it will 
be remembered tbajUoose who defend
ed it are dead. — 

Passage of » Tariff Law Imperatively De

manded—Thi* Should Take Preced

ence, He Thinks, Over All Other 

Business—Proposed Tariff gchedalea. 

I ^ - . 

To the Congress of the United States; 
Regretting the necessity which has 

required me to call you together, 1 feel 
that your assembling in extraordinary 
teagioB 4¾ indispensable because ot the 

-c*. •±r 
Four years ago the jwwspaper poeti 

were rhymfag Grove*, with "clover;" 
now they are using "over." 

"P9P" Calender, thev(ather of negro 
minstrelsy, 1« dead, but the same old 
end-man jokes will live forever. 

The spruce gum crop this year is 
said to be double that of former sea-
ions. This is indeed lawful news. 

There should be a special corner in 
hades set apart for the swindler who 
pretends to be sorry for his victims. 

Tennessee has made lobbying a fel
ony punishable by from two to five 
yean in prison. Will other states fol
low? 

One of the best features ot the com
mercial situation is the fact that the 
outlook is better than the situation 
itself. 

One stupendous argument against 
any third term movement four years 
hence will be the fact that it might 
make Hank Thurber a secretary of 
war. 

We would he false to our own his
tory if we did not show a prompt sym
pathy with every American country 
seeking to establish its independence 
of European control. 

"What can we desire better than 
peace, but the grace to use it?" asked 
William Penn two hundred years ago, 
fn an essay foreshadowing modern 
views upon arbitration; 

Whether King James' version of the 
Bible is infallible or not, it is clear that 
it has (ailed to redeem a good many 
New Yorkers. Any other version, how
ever, might have had no better suc
cess. 

Gamaliel Bradford of Boston thinks 
a mayor should not only have full 
power over appointments, but over all 
municipal expenditures. With the right 
kind of a mayor the Gamaliel Brad
ford system would go far toward solv
ing the problem of city government 

The problem of effective dealing 
with mischievous students seems to 
have been BOlved by the mayor of a 
western college town. When a body 
of unruly sophomores. refused* to dis
perse at the eommatul ot the police, 
the mayor ordered out two fire engine 
companies, arjd'well-directed streams 
of water proved Immediately and amus
ingly Effective in subduing the d«4ont 
youngsters. 

Prince Hitfcoff, the Russian, minister 
of ways and communications, in an in
terview at Niagara Falls, N.< Y„ said 
that the .present policy of the Russian 
goyswament in regard to the intension 

condition iu which we find the rev
enues of the government. It is conced
ed that its current expenditures are 
greater than Its receipts aud that such 
a condition has existed for more than 
three years. With unlimited means at 
our command we are present!ug the re
markable spectacle of Increasing our 
public, debt by borrowing money to 
meet the ordlpary outlays incident up
on even an economical and prudent ad
ministration ot the government. An 
examination of the subject discloses 
this fact in every detail and leads in
evitably to the conclusion that the con
dition of the revenue which allows it 
is unjustifiable and should be correct
ed. 

We find by the report of the secre
tary of the treasury that the revenues 
for the fiscal.year endlug June 30,1802, 
from all sources, were $425,808,260.22, 
and the expenditures for all purposes 
were $415,033,800.50, leaving an excess 
of receipts over expenditures of $9,914,-
453.06. During that fiscal year $40,-
570,467.98 were paid upon the public 
debt, which has been reduced since 
March 1, 1889, $259,070,890, and the 
annual interest charges red-need $11,-
084,570.60. The receipts of the govern
ment from all sources during the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1893, amounted to 
$401,716,501.94, and its expenditures to 
$459,374,887.65, showiug an excess of 
receipts over expenditures of $2,341,. 
674.29. 

Since that time the receipts of no 
fiscal year, and with but few excep
tions of no month of any fiscal year 
have exceeded the expenditures. The 
receipts of the government, from all 
sources, during the fiscal year ending 
Jun6 30, 1894, were $372,802,408.29, and 
its expenditures $442,005,750.87* leav
ing a deficit, the first since the resump
tion of specie payments, of $69,803,-
260.58. Notwithstanding there was a 
decrease of $10,769,127.78 in the ordi
nary expenses of the government, as 
compared with the previous fiscal year, 
its income was still not sufficient to 
provide for its daily necessities, and 
the gold reserve in the treasury for the 
redemption of greenbacks was drawn 
upon to meet them. But this did not 
suffice, and the government then re
sorted to loans to replenish the re
serve. 

In February, 1894, $50,000,000 in 
bonds were issued, and in November 
following a second issue of $50,000,000 
was deemed necessary. The sum 
$117,171,795 was realised by the sale 
of these bonds; but the reserve was 
steadily decreased until, on February 

exceeding 24 by 30 Ijftheae, increased 
from 8 to 12 cents. There is no in
crease in the larger aiaes over the Mc
KInley rates. - .. .?& . -*T J^L* 

Silver plate ^ W l i ' ^ p i a i i t , 
plates, not e x c o j m g , & b * 24~juche8 
square, h a v e ^ > e » t i y t # i e i to Kceuts 
per square' foot; 'mm' . that A M uot 
exceeding 24 by 80 lichen, to 1¾ cents; 
above that, and not exceeding 94 by 
GO inches, decreased to 23 cents; all 
above thai reduced to Ml pent*. ..„• 

Iron 0»$£:* " 
Iron ore, including tfjaganlferou* 

iron, ore, also the d m i or residuum 
from burnt pyrites, 40c-ton. Iron'In 
pigs, iron kentledge, splegeletaefl, ferns-
manganese, ferro-slHorin, wrought anf 
caat scrap Iron and scrap steel, $4 ton. 
The rates on bar and rouml iron, 

congress shall makerevery rataavorH^beania, girders amt other manufactured 

pensions and the liquidation of the 
public debt. In raising revenue, du
ties shofrttt be so levied upon foreign 
products as to preserve the home mar
ket, so far> as possible, to our own pro-
ducers; to revive and increase manu
factories; to relieve and encourage 
agriculture; to increase our domestic 
aud,foreign.commerce; to aid and de
velop minims aud building; and to 
render to labor In every field of use
ful occupation the liberal wages and 
adequate rewards to which skill and 
Industry are justly entitled. The ne
cessity of the passage of a tariff law 
which Bhall provide ample revenue 
need be no further urged. The imper
ative demand of the hour is the prompt 
enactment of such a measure, and to 
ihls object I earnestly recommend that 

Before other busluess Is transacted, let 
us first provide sufficient revenue to 
faithfully administer the government 
without the contracting of further 
debt, or the continued disturbance of 
our finances. 

WILLIAM McKINLBY. 
Executive Mansion, March 15, 1897. 

T H E N E W T A R I F F BILL. 

growth, 
woods used expressly for dyeing; any 

8, 1895, a third sale of $03,315,400 in-fof the foregoing which are not edible, 

of railroaBs is to extend' trade and to 
furnish further outlets to tidewater, 
rather than to build for military pur
poses. Many roads are now in process 
of construction besides the great Trans' 
Siberian undertaking, and immediate 
plana for the enlargement of the Rus
sian ralfcrny system inclnd* the build
ing of 2,660 miles of new track. These 
new moHKies will open up many, new 
Industries, will facilitate the develop
ment of Rtrsoian Iran mine* an4 pe
troleum well*, and will aoeure means 
of communication tor large agriettHu-
ral districts. 

bonds, for $05,110,244, was announced 
to congress. 

The receipts of the government for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1895, 
were $390,373,293.30, and the expendi
tures $433,178,426.48, showing a deficit 
of $42,805,223.18. A further loan of 
$100,000,000 was negotiated by the gov
ernment in February, 1890, the sale 
netting $111,166,246, and swelling the 
aggregate of bonds issued within three 
years to $202,315,400. For. the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1896, the revenues 
of the government frdni all sources 
anionnted to $409,475,408.78. while its 
expenditures were $434,078,654.48, or 
an excess of expenditures over receipts 
of $25,203,245.70. In other words, the 
total receipts for the three fiscal years 

• An amusing story is told at the ex-
posse of a military martinet in Ger
many, who undertook to snub a. lieu* 
tenant at a hall in Berlin. The colonel 
noticed a large badge richly set with 
diamonds on the breast of the young 
officer's uniform. Oolng to the Hen-
tenant,, he inquired with a, patronising 
:«k; "Young nun/ what U thattffing 

hats there r "ft £s an order; ecd-
L* "An orderr exclaimed thsvret-

eran, with a sneer. "U U not Pruastaa, 
t a r t d0P*t feoognlt< ft," "it is an En-

replled the llentenanL 
"Who co*M have given you such an 
orderr "My grandmother, colonel." 
"Year grandmother r ahouted the c6l-
©nel wit* a tang*. "Pr*7 tell ma her 
name." "Her Majesty, Victoria. .Queen 
qf England.*' The burly martinetJdid 
not eettttene the *onve*»etion, 'but 
homed opannirmnlf tsJthe UstiteaMifr-
wa» was Fatnos Attsg^ o« &AiW»rig-

retired 6mm the <eoane. He had Aot 
recc^ i sedO*Jrtn^J^>)«M«W>t-
ing to chmt faftn over the dmeiay made 
ef a diamonst' 

riolated r t f # 

ending June 30, 1890, were insutttcient 
by $137,812,729.46, to meet the total ex
penditures. 
. Nor has this condition since improv
ed. For the firs? half of the present 
fiscal year the receipts of the govern
ment, exclusive of postal revenues, 
were $157,507,603.76, and ita . expendi
tures, exclusive of postal service, $195,-
410,000.22, or an excess of expenditures 
over receipts of $37,902,396.46. In Jan
uary of this year the receipts, exclu
sive of postal revenues, were $24,316,-
994.05, and the expenditures, exclusive 
|of postal service, $80,269,389.29, a defi-
<cit of $5^52,,39-^24 for the month. In 
February of this year the receipts, ex
clusive of -postal revenues, were $24,-
400,997^9, and expenditures, exclusive 
iofpoatal service, $28,790,056.66. a defl-
:cit of $4,395,059.28; or a total deficit 
of $186,061,580.44 for the three years 
and eight months ending March 1, 
1897. Not only are we without a sur
plus in the treasury, but with an in
crease in the p iWc debt there has 

annual interest charge from $22,893 
£8f.20 in 1892, the lowest of aay rar 
sdnce 199SL, to *»4^87^97.iO in 1896, or 
an increase of $11,493,414.40. 
; It may be urged that even if the reV-
«MMn of thea>orernm«nt iisd frteii 'faf. 
Aeient to meet all its ordkmry «g 
penses during the past three years, the 
gold reserve wouM still have been in
sufficient to meet the demands upon 
it, and that bonds would necessarily 
have been intned for Its rerietlop. fre 
this aa it may, It is clearly manifest, 
without denying or affirming the oer-, 
reetneaa of such.n.coAcluaipn, that the' 
debt would have been ttex^emm&dra at 
leatt the amount of the.deficiency, and' -alcoho* is nee 

provided for to thw not, « • per»ee*t tmatneas coi^d«noa immeasurably 
strengthened throughout the country. \+ ^lmo MdKanley m*e**a 

Congress should promptly.QfWQt the 
existing eondlUon. Ample reveaue 
moat be supplied not only tot the or
dinary cTpsases of the government 

( t e t n r t a * 

The Dloglejr Bill Reported to the Home 
of Representative*. 

Tbo new tariff bill proposed by 
Chairman Dlngley's committee for the 
consideration of the extraordinary ses
sion of the Fifty-fifth Congress Is en
titled "An act to provide revenue 
for the government and to protect the 
industries of the United States." 

The average rates are little, if any, 
below those of the McKInley bill, and 
in some of the schedules they are 
higher. 

It is the purpose of the committee 
to devise a provision that will enable 
reciprocity treaties to be made, not 
only to secure the larger importation 
of American manufactures into the 
South and Central American countries, 
but also to open the markets of Eu
ropean couutries, particularly Ger
many and France, to the freer use of 
American meats and agricultural pro
ducts generally. 

The principal schedules are the fol
lowing: 

C h e m i c a l ! and Oils . 
Schedule A—All alcoholic perfumery, 

Including cologne water and other toir 
let water and toilet preparations of all 
kinds, containing alcohol or in the 
preparation of which alcohol is used, 
and alcohouc compounds not specially 
provided;for, 45c pound and 45 per 
cent ad valorem. 

Alkalies, alkaloids, distilled oils, es
sential oils, expressed oils, rendered 
oils, and all combinations of the fore
going, and all chemical compounds 
and salts, hot specially provided for, 
25 per cent ad valorem. 

Ammonia, carbonate of, 1¼ cents 
pound; muriate of, or sal-ammoniac, % 
cent pound; sulphate of, H cent pound. 

Drugs, such as barks, beans, berries, 
balsams, buds, bulbs, bulbous roots, 
nut galls and other excrescences, 
fruit, flowers, dried fibers, dried in
sects, grains, gums and gum resins, 
herbs, leaves, lichens, mosses, nuts, 

-anti stems, spices,—vegetables, 
seeds (aromatic, not garden seeds), 
seeds o# morbid growth, weeds and 

* 

but which are advanced in value or 
rendition by refining, grinding or other 
process, and not specially provided for 
in .this, act, 10 per cent. 

Ethers, sulphuric and spirits of nit
rous ether, 25c lb.; fruit ethers, oils or 
essences $2 lb'.; etheris of all kinds, not 
socially provided for in this act, $1 
lb.; provided that no article of this 
paragraph shall pay a less rate of duty 
Mian 25 per cent. 

Extracts and decoctions, of logwood 
and other dye woods, extract.of su
mac and extracts of barks or woods, 
such as are commonly used for dyeing 
or tanning, not vspecially provided tor 
in this act, 7-8c lb.; all the above in a 
solid or dry form,'lV6c lb.; extracts of 
hemlock bark, *£e lb. 

and prepared fish bladders or fish 
aoupJs, valued at not above 10c lb., 
2c lb.; valued above 10c lb. and 
not above 25c lb,, 3c lb. and 15 
per cent; valued above 25c lb. and not 
above 40c lb, 5c lb. and 15 per cent; 
valued above 40c lb., 20c lb. and 15 
per cent. 

Palfttn a i d Varnftahea. 
Varnishes, including so-called gold 

size or japan, 35 per cent;, and on spir
it varnishes for the alcohol contained 
therein, $1.32 Additional. 

White lead, white paint and white 
pigment, containing lead, dry or in 
polp, or ground,or mixed with oil, 2½ 
cent* •pound. 

Whiting or paris white, *4 cent 
pound; ground in oil, or putty, 1 cent 
pound-

Lead—Acetate of, white, 3½ cents 
pound; in colors, 2½ cents' pound; 
litharge, 2% cents pound. 

Medicinal preparatlomi containing 
alcohol/ or in the. preparajieo of 

Sbeen-a corresponding inerease ia the which alcohol is used; not specially^ J S M Mphalt barks cohtabjlni 
provided for in thie met, M cents per 
pound, but in'ne earn ahali, the <*ame 
pay less than 25 pee eeat . < - v 

Medicinal preparation* not.contain^ 
<fctf alcohol, DJ in the preparation of 

-,. which alcohol Is jnot uaotL noj special 
, provided for in tblaac? ^peFcent; 

calomel and other mecttrtaJ medicinal 
preparations, 35 pep cent , '' 
.l>re«Meratietta-uaed no applications to 

<tfce hair, mouth, teeth, or akin, such 
as coametics, de^afxlcea, pnntesTPOft^ 
ades, powders and other toUet,article*,: 
and .articles of perfumery, whether in • 
aaciiets Or other Vise; bet containing al
cohol or m the insmotnrjfnre of ^Wch 

nod »iot npeetalty 

have been rnstnifj Uiiwjimmi. «lib 
norne Important chnnona. Plate glees 
not exceeding 1« by 24 Inchos nanare 
has been increased from 5 to 6 cents 

<of tthmmJ nar onnaio •hove that and not 

forms range from 6-10 cenl a pound to 
$12 a ton. 

The duty on tin plate Is placed* at 
IU cents per pound. Under the Mc
KInley law It was 2.2 cents, and to 
the present law It Is 11-5 cents. v, 

On steel Ingots, etc., the classifica
tion of the present law Is the same, 
and the duties are a compromise about 
half way between those of the McKIn
ley act and the present law. ' ' ! . ' " / 

Cut nails are changed from 22¼ per. 
cent to 6-10 cent per pound; horseshoe 
nails from 30 per cent "To" 2 cents a 
pound; wire nails from 25 per cent to 
VJ, 5-8 and 1 cent a pound, according 
to sise; spikes, nuts and washers and 
horseshoes from 25 per cent ad valor 
em to 1 cent per pound. 

Railway wheels are increased per 
pound to 1¾ cents. Antimony ore is 
taken from the free list aud taxed at 
% of a cent per pound. 

T o b a c c o s c h e d u l e . 
There is no change from the McKIn

ley rates on leaf tobacco suitable for 
cigar wrappers, but all other leaf, un-
stemmed, Is increased, from 33. cents to 
70 cents per pound, and stemmed from 
50 to 90 cents. Tobacco not otherwise 
provided for Is increased from 40 cents 
to 70 cents per pound. 

With tew exceptions the McKInley 
rates have been restored throughout 
the agricultural schedule. The tax on 
horses and mules is reduced from $30 
to $20 per head, with a proviso that 
horses valued at more than $100 shall 
pay a duty of 25 per cent ad valorem. 
These articles in the agricultural 
schedule have been taken from the free 
list and made dutiable: F&rtna, 1½ 
cents per\j)ound; cabbages, 3 cents 
each; sauerncaut, 45 per cent; milk. 5 
cents per gallon; cider, 5 cents per gal
lon; nursery stock, SO per cent; fish for 
bait, % cent per pound; dfrtes, 20 per 
cent; bologna sausages, 25 per cent; 
unground chicory root, 1 ce,fit per 
pound; tallow, 1 cent per pound; wool 
grease, % cent per pound. 

The rates in the present law are 
generally maintained throughout the 
entire liquor" schedmle, but cham
pagnes and mineral waters are to be 
used as a basis of reciprocity, with-the 
omission of part of .the duty in return 
for special facilities for the importa
tion, of goods from the Vol ted Stages. 

In the cotton goods schedule there 
are few changes from the present law, 
except some slight increases. on 
finer grades of goods. The McKInley 
rates -are restored on goods and on 
hosiery, shirts and drawers not other
wise provided for. 

L u m b e r R a t e s . 
In the lumber schedule' all of the 

paragraphs incorporated in the' free 
list of the present law are restored to 
tUe'dutiable list i t the M<*Kfftley rates, 
with the exception of "white pine, 
which i» now classed with spruce and 
pays $2 per 1,000 feet lnsiead'bf'$i, as 
under th*e McKInley law-

A clause is Inserted providing for 
an additional duty of 25 per cent In re
taliation in case any country imposes 
discriminating-- tssee ^--similar ~a#ti-
cles proposed .to, be, exported bo t ie 
IJnlted Sja^es, ., ,t .',',.„;"' '.' ,, .„" , 

The sugaTy scedule is.,' ap^plflc 
throughout,, and gives the refiners no 
(opceafcfH pVoter^on-lp an/ffi* valorem} 

. tiutm Mr. impose?on l i l attfcani teitin^ 
polarise ope—UQ25. 

cents per pound, with an additional 
duty of 3-100 of a cenl per pound for 
eaclf degree above 96, and the sub-v - A 
traction ef »100 of s>ee»t-4pf eaeh ds»4 -** 
greerholem .(ttV £ n aU^ugageVjhogg 

_ rortW«V}«l]*o»tUoa or ovsr lS<l«lMBe> eta« 

Bystsrik Moeturnsl SoiUtioae; BbsmstorAcM, 
t c « o l P o v w sad ImpoUocy,wbieVU nialiiHl 

• • • mwaae^ay m> Ojg ^^m^VmleWoTn w5o»w *™4 ^^sm 

mwYiiJr^ppico.. p«topit,jaoij 
1» HI • • i • in r* >• I^II < 

«ESmr8FR£«CH 
totalis Coilu Boot u i FtiiyToitL 

K—min'e yrsooh^Ps* 

ovs/tgBg 

hncaHr Kens**:** 

Isva wo suatiumss, oa srawops ISITATIOJ** 
\ UMUi* OHIMIOsL OOU Daraon. K*n)-:x 

Or. Kermott^s Mandrake Pill* 
Will remove from the ey*t«a *1i lmpntiteje "tad 
eorrspt humnn srUing Iron UMlff̂ etioa, s «#?• 
gUa soUoa of the bowelt, etc., which cstuet; Sv 
Bftoy of thepaloe,MheSMd nervous treet«t*ep» 
of the bimsaDOdy, IXiey htre upwerdeof I9y*i» 
trisl, sad ere probably better saowo " *v" '£&%£ 

Gelatine, riue. isluflla&n tir fish phm i 1 ; p r - m r g | . c n T _ b j . fhc p n larinrnpc 1 .ffitff 

;Xo. 16, Dutch, a/anrtyd iacoloj, 1-8 of 
•a cent per,p|>unef ^mposfoVjljKaddi
tion, and on aU sugars from conn^ries 

^paying export bounties an additional 
duty equival#ntvio the net boanty in 
•excess of nhy sj^eciatnax Imposedr^ 
•auch coathiy. ** •* ••% W, « . 
t - * ^ 0 * a s » rte^ffBUf V * 
- The *wool schedule Is . the one whfc 
*vill un^oujbtedly eWtokfe the f « a « M 
ttght Th^fffokruleT^raV. 6tr ¥ i # 
•wools are re-eUfee^iirta*", 

•Morocco'3nn« %ypt, whJA ' 

pie of Mtohif«t»tb»a*oy other entl _... _ -
Thousand* nf penK»* save teetlfledtethe merits 
oftheoi. Taey ettookthe liver end remove Mk 
toetaovly. If yotj have % tick beade«he or eftj 
•teaiseh troable, doo't deley but try them *t eass 

CHA8. WRIQHT&C0., SoieAgefo 
DetrotLMh, 

m m I I • ,,1 ' "I. I •• • fl\ 

iWAi^Rirciincsti «r^«Tin^tWN 
• Poeitive Cure ter.aekes end PetfteV j^ttir 

OntoGeaaiaeAaU^ein Plartwju-: _. , 

trouble OMoa WoS 
re the e l f of pmijre 
•re rhiipui toia tSeir 
ceture. Ach^aSof 
weether or euddee 
dreft ««ueee • eojd, 
which pVrelopee in
to muecuur end the* 
into H|fles»f>el#rr 
rheamalieaa.and y« 

there baa never bees each a thing aa a tflatiimiy 
'aeDnatio and etrengtiing plaster,,and. hundreds 
bare died euddealy irhere rheumatism hae attack-
edtbebear.t, whose live* miffhi have been paved 

Se f tr tr f t 'on wirttf^dmitS^&^S^Sl 
are p%retyv«<e<*b*». v ' -j , 

For w»LD»io,.t»>ei?act,,side, chest or Hmbe, they 
are abeyHutely uoparallea. 

I areeetibe Hie£ird% lUiaamatlQ Plasters in my 
praettce. J. C. Maia, M. J), Jaefceoo, Mich. 

' chAS. yV$WI|T4C^>., Uetrott Hitk. 
retMgalebyF. A.Slglerr ' . 

HfliJIH, >im 

ŵfiHTs SAUM Htmm REVEOY. 
A poeltlveeorefor uoadaebaaadneeralfaei— 

would eo -̂coiaaaeieiBi _ 
ibV«ar«' Wbaftae&e. «ieMist •. iraiy »bn I«r^ f,end 
Wftkeo UemOacfeo Beaeedr will el#a*-e-i>esy> a 
btauQch advocate in maprweasues yoabavetaeua-
aade a i ieetimoaisie>'l«Uer than tbia one, but 
ahoufelyos have eccaeies to oee mUe you are 
aeleqiae-ee da Hm&mmk Heea, proeUsad . 
|fafU geal SetaU ^.Colj Co^ Knvr Albany loi-
pl<>sae nod enclosed tfcc for which eeod me twe 

b«»̂ ê W'Wrl«btN» Parage* ae.dache Remedy. It J - - fXM more goodiliaD anything else I evar tried. 
F. P. B^Dt, Worthing, ti, J). 

Khe^Coyphemiat, djatroU, Jdics 

**• ^ •'* ' ^ ^ - - ^ - .„-

'omateSs lifoh 

0^0^060 wofds. 

ft.t^,h*sl dentfirice 

«st ..mmSd-wg 

r, the . & • dentifrice 
„ . _ „ „ ^ . __ cbtaall«eeT«elled, 

postpaid, wllstae alOvema^oiiaajS upon/toeelpt 

beeswax, birdat broom com, 
per̂ oY i lv€f tMMoii, camphor 
tor, tfrfOmV #5*mv doali Mr, (on 
ton, fashion' pkte engratlngs, 
(raw), lava unmanufactured, licorice 
root citrate of lhne, manuscrlp^'med 

Wrigbt'frAatsaept 
cotnmeaded by i" 

tg'ootb Soap, la re-
It makes 

a\cbarm'with. 
L4 aitr —unas wspaawTnii/ beautiful. If pre. t; •jro.r^^ '̂i'ax'̂ suT^ 
- ' t o t b e W o ^ . TaeT6otbfio*4) «t»e>Wyefe: ee* 

) d#e»<ae Olakieat J. tbWy s^eaH^tae^awV.lWaat 
. ^ _. , ^ - ^^ mfhe*a»e¥e4Hegialthaa'aaatitkirt^ 

Among the articles on the free hot1 edde«*etJ>igawf-w»et is Oav amos eWacd 
are araettic acidi, albntneni agates ««-« ^ * f ^ i f f t " t t ( , S S v * ^ 
********* nmjlmô .ojm, *¥^^i^^^^^f^mii W ..tu 

Myrrh Tooth Basa have tried aaenptosod tbiakU 
se/«ejdar«iola7w.Botlar.Oeatiat,- - . 7^ 

« t Ettdid a^evia^land. ^ 

paintings, drawings and etchings, spe
cially Imported in good fart^.for die 
4ise of any society or instlwdoo lgtcor-
porated or established for reiigiomi,, 
phUosophlcat, educational, scientific or 
literary purposes, or for encourage
ment of the fit* artaVMaimVnot «mtoodjed< 
for sale; raw silks, spices nngrotind, 

CtLAKWWaa 

k t o a a m 
• • w i t b o q t i iMbosumaad 

jrflf't rerSakhrr.A,«gler. 

aimttar personal ojfects of 
riving in the TJnttod StnOsa, on 
If •nosmpanT nmf O M hi «0«. 

ar-

•• 
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VI a» 
rouly too glad io tea-

rUfy to the great value 1 
Fof Ayer's Sarsaparilla1 

walsji bat bteaa house.! 
JhoM companion In ourl 
ffcuory .(or year*. I take! 

/from 3 io.fi bottle* of H every I 
/ f prtng»Vn«r&ny begituungl 
/about tfieirtf of April, Alterl 
'ttsUfeel like a two year old,\ 

J for It tones up ray system, givet\ 
we au exoo^ent appetite and l \ 

fjfedu UkajiiaiL A^JuoodjuedM 
/-ohteitbas no superior, at least thstl 
it my oplnloo.of it.— II. B. WILDKT, 
PUiladaiphio, Pa., March Sfi, IMS. 

A 

WEIGHTY WWOS 

^%"W 5aiisaparilla. 

^^^(TfWBpttn'sEyrWtttr. 

' i " ' H i i i i ' ' l , i ' • i 

r n i t n l v i vice (LiJeaDe.lateurM. exajnioerUZS* 
TafcOOIca. DofcimaWeav«)f.lL;duiaUlg.,WMb.aa 

ENSI0NS, PATENTS, CLAIMS. 

tyst. iatostaat. iaadjseicsn»a clauae, att/. stats. 
' i — i i • I, * i i i i . i M ' i i 

Booklet, handsomely illustrated, 
describing'extras**1, her farms 
and the opportunities there for 

Jayoung men and farm Venters to 
becomefarm owner* Mailed without charge 
en application to P. 8. BTUBTJS, General Pass
enger Agent, C, B. A Q. B. B., Chicago, I1L 
• *» *• •' i > 

liplillii——•» 
FOR 14 C B N T S . ! 

Ws with to train 100,000 pleased 
customer* In left and bence offer 
1 Pkff Bieinark Cucumber lta 

I .. gab*r Wilhelin Lettnee lee 
4' •*' KilftMMlMon 10c 
i - OiaAtYeUowOaloo 16c 
1 " )*-De> lUdleh ltc m 
$ " KHUtent Flower Seed* l*o 

Wert* ff.ee,' tme If eeeU. m 

AboTe 10 pkff*. worth tl.SS ws will 
jnall yon free ta0**fif with oar 
great pUirtaaJse^ catalogue upon 
receipt or this notice end l*c. po»(u 
tfe.Howcwi we do itt Btctmiwe V 
want M » easterners and know If you 

once try aelsfr'Mseadj^tms^flr. 
never get UtM* *lttroW theiat 
Gate! otrua atone MaMtast. N. Wl 

««MKB SUSP!*., raoaes, wis. 

The Hot Springs 
located in the Black Hills of South Da
kota have wonderful medicinal proper
ties for the cure of rheumatism neural
gia, and kindred ailments, and should 
be investigated by all suffering from 
such troubles. First-class hotel accom
modations and baths. Tourist tickets 
on sale daily and especially low rates 
on the first and third Tuesdays of each 
month. Full information furnished on 
application to ticket agents C. & N. W. 
Railway. 

Ex-Queen Liliuokalam, of Hawaii, 
has requested an early audience with 
President McKinlev. 

• „ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ 
Merit Win*. 

The invention of Alabastlne marked a 
new era In the wall coatings, and from the 
standpoint of the building owner was a 
most important discovery. It has from a 
small beginning branched out into every 
country of the civilized world. The name 
"kalsomine" has become so offensive to 

-property owners that manufacturers of 
cheap kalsomine preparations are now 
calling them by some other, name, attempt
ing to sell on the Alabastlne company's 
repuCalian. 

Through extensive advertising and per
sonal use, the merits of the durable' Ala-, 
bastine are so thoroughly kaown that the 
Pfoplfc insist op getting these goods and will 
takei no cbanoe jof spoiling their walls 
for a possible saving of at the most but a 
few cents. Thus it is again demonstrated 
that mei-lt wins, and that manufacturers 
of first-class articles "Will be supported by 
the people. •:..—— < 

OORtwsrdialoM! 
i Weil Wewta Tortaa- Fees •200. ~ 

l a the word BBAtrflFCB era nine IMtsn. 
Yon 

m M»rt saongh to aifir* f oisrtew words', SMt tMl 
•ar^MSdtfVondoyo^irlH ***** • reward. Do 
•*« at* • JwttMr mow tansi tkaa it ooonn in th» 
«M4 BBAUTSrUL. Ust ooly Jtagltea words. The 

•f Th* Household Companion, wul p«V W*JsB la 
•Id to the person stole to msks the longest list of 

fSaptpm the letters 1» the * » * DIUU 
KaVfor tlMSjwohdJoafsM; j r 
re*ok7foelhTa»st fvsTand 

for tfcVaest tea longast lists. The abov< 
fyssriae 

not 
e< 

*̂ had iatae 
•OaVAiriOlf 

r as to oar 

w* V awaa^laa 0 !•*•*> P̂ B' aassaj ŝ B̂ *ssê ŝ̂ Bsaw«â F 

The forestry commission is favored 
by the Hen ate state affairs committee. 

• • • -> i ' • M K i n >H " i 

V«ry Low Bate Kxoarsioas to tha Wast 
and goatk. 

On April 6 and 20 the North-Westeri> 
Line will sell Home Seekers' excursion 
tickets, with favorable time limits to 
ntanaermirt pomta imthfetfeftt. and South-
at e^ceptiopally low rates. For tickets 
and full information apply to agents 
Chicago «fe North-Western Railway. 

Christ lived all the truth he taught 

Laiae's Fentljj IfedJUbtaa 
Moves the bowels each day. In order 

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts 
gently OA the liver and kidneys. Cures 
sick headache. Pfice 25c and &0a 

— ' • • • • • >• — — • - i . • -

Bob Tjigersoll is neat but not godly. 

Warn billious or costive, eat a Cascaret, 
candv cathartic, cure guaranteed. 10c, ttc 

_ » 4 r-

The gilded youth soon tarnishes. 

Whe* yetfc're doubled up with pain and feel like you'd snap 
'itt two, you have 

«$»•» yojgoedL atr/^sK. atrajght, without pain by using 8 C J a c o b s 
~ rf^iv - - ^ n w ^ i ^ - ^ v j , B t ?H t ^ e ^ , ^ remedy. 

' * . * - . . - - j * ^ ' . :*?^t?w«5i-5 
IV. Ill >,}.i.J^J. -X>;»' 

JO* ^ 

^BaW aVaaV aasWswaa'a^s^BaaalaJa eVaWa iSjasRaVsiaBsjBna^^Pl.aaBB^pjaJsajs^a'w ^^e^Wa) ^e^aa^pajpPvBh a^pw^p^sa^aa] 

l«Xt 

an. > . 

imiitiMJiHUtiiinin ' •iiiHiiii'iinni'tmmnj 
! U.: s uiocowtei 

Walter B a i ^ ^ 
f lt(|Mla<IB< k 17a>Qh at 

Ha* the w«n-knowh Ytataw on the front of evety 
jwejira and**** trasicairk, **La Beiat ChocoUrtkge," i 
s)A Use'back. 

NOME O f i m t COMUIMe. 

EXTRAORDINARY S E S S I O N . 

rifth-flfth Coagfaa* at .Work to 
Baveaae for the Ooveraiaeat. 

The work ol p*e extraordinary aea* 
sioo of the LVth congreaa waa opened 
in the-.Sonata by the reading of the 
President's proclamation convening tbe 
session. The galleries were crowded, 
but nothing of interest transpired be
yond tire swearing in of a number of 
senators—^amon? them W. A. Harris, 
Populist, of Kansas, aa successor, to 
Mr. Peffer—and the reading of the 
rresident's message. The message 
was given undivided attention, but 
caused no demonstration. In the 
House the interest centered in the 
election of the speaker aud the reading 
of the President's message. Of the 357 
members of the House 337 responded 
to the roll call, and of these 148 were 
new members. _Politlcally classified 
t£ey are SOfl Republicans, 12!T~I>BUM> 
crats and 29 fusion sllverites and Pop
ulists, As candidates for speaker the 
Republicans presented Hon. T. B. 
Heed, of Maine; the Democrats Jos, \V. 
Bailey, of Texas; the Populists John 
C. Bell, of Colorado, and the silverites 
V. G. Newlands, of Nevada. The vote 
resulted Reed, 199; Bailey. 114; Dell, 
21, and Newlaud 1. Mr. Reed then 
made a little speech thanking his col
leagues for the honor, and then Mr, 
Harmer, of Pennsylvania, as the oldest 
member of the House in point of ser
vice, administered the oath of office. 
The otner* offices were filled as follows: 
Clerk, Alexander McDowell, of Penn
sylvania; sergeant-at-arms, Ben V. 
Russell, of Missouri; doorkeeper, Will
iam J. Glenn, of New York; postmas
ter, Joseph C, McElroy, of Ohio; tally 
clerk, Frank H. Wakefield, of Michi
gan, and chaplain, Henry M. Couden, 
of Michigan. The President's message 
was applauded vigorously, as was Mr. 
Dingley when he introduced the new 
tariff bill. The rules of the last House 
were adopted temporarily, the speaker 
appointed the committees on rules, 
ways and means, and mileage and the 
House adjourned. , 

SENATE—Second day—A large list of 
nominations Were received from Pres
ident McKinley, th.e principal ones be
ing John Hajr, of the District of Col
umbia, to be ambassador to Great Brit
ain; Horace Porter, of New York, to 
be ambassador to France; Henry White, 
of Rhode Island, to be secretary of the 
embassy of the United States to Great 
Britain. Just 438 bills were intro
duced, which include billa^directing 
the foreclosure of the government lien 
on the Union Pacific railway; to pre
vent professional lobbying; for a cable 
between the United States, Hawaii and 
Japan; U> amend the immigration laws; 
providing for the increase of all pen
sions; bankruptcy bills. Mr. Morgan 
reintroduced the Nicaragua canal bill 
Which was before the last congress and 
also a jomt resolution to abrogate the 
Clayton - Buhver treaty. Numerous 
bills relating to the Pacific railroads 
were presented, including one to cre

atearboard of trustees /or the Union 
Pacific and Central Pacific railroad 
companies. . HOUSE—No session. 

SKNATK—Third day—The first report 
of the session was presented by Mr. 
(rear, of Iowa, from the committee on 
Pacific railroads and was favorable to 
the bill for an adjustment of the Pa
cific railroad debts by a commission 
consisting of the .secretary of the treas
ury, secretary of the interior and the 
attorney-general. A number of minor 
bills were introduced, and Senator 
Stewart, of Nevada, whose home is at 
Carson City, created some amusement 
by offering a bill for the relief of one 
CorSett. It proved to be a private pen
sion bill for an old soldier in Mr. Stew
art's constituency. The resolution of 
Mr. Lodge, of Massachusetts, was 
agreed to instructing the committee on 
foreign relations to inquire whether, 
the islands of S t Croix, S t Johns and 
S t Thomas, of the West Indian group, 
could be purchased by the United 

tates and~tf 

A tTBANOB »*BoVK OV MATTTBB. 
We hope to aejl 1,000,000 packajM 

Gold**, Jttad Watermelon, the most 
womdafful freak of nature—amooth, 
ahisy, yattosr rind, crUnaoo lean, deli
cious! I t s sensational. Took 600 first 
prises 1B UM. You must have it to be 
tit the swim. Melons go like wild fire 
at $1.00 apiece. We paid WOO for one 
melon! $100 prises for earliest melon 
—ripened In lefts in 41 days. Loti ot 
money made in earliest vegetables. 
8sJser'.s seeds produce them. Thirty-
five earliest sorts, postpaid, $1.00. 

S*a4 This Notice and IS Cents for a 
Package of /Golden Rind and won
derful seed book, 146 big pages, to John 
A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis. 

w.n. 

Sometimes a man gets credit for 
though tfnlneas and generosity by 
bringing home to his wife a box of fine 
candy and then eating four-fifths of ii 
himself:" — 

A Big Grass Seed Order. 
John A. Salzer Seed Co., LaCrosse. 

Wis., the largest grass, clover and 
farm seed growers in America, re
cently received an order for twenty-
five thousand pounds different kinds of 
clover, ten thousand pounds Salzer's 
Superior Timothy seed and ten thou-
santl pounds of different . kinds of 
grasses from a large Montana stock 
raiser. Salter's seieds grow and pro
duce and it pays to sow them. 

During a discussion abont the Bible 
in James Parker's roadhouse, on Gra-
tiot road, near Saginaw, Dennis Rot> 
bins, colored, bit off Parker's nose. 

How's Thist 
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward tor 

any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Qhenev for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transac
tions and financially able to carry out any 
obligations made liy their arm. 

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To
ledo, O. 

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, O. 

Halt's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent 
free. Price 7¾ per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. 

Haxi's Family Pills are the befct. 

"' None of the receipts for mince pie 
say anything about dyspepsia, and yet 
it seems to be one of the ingredients. 

Hives are not dangerous to life, but 
'slhey are a prolific breeder of misery 
and profanity, Doan's Ointment gives 
instarit relief, even in the worst cases 
of this and other exasperating diseases 
of the skin. 

Some men seem to think that it is 
the bounden duty of a wife to do all 
the church going for the family. 

Pure blood and a good digestion are 
an Insurance against disease and saf* 
fering. Burdock Blood Bitters keeps 
the bloocTpure, the digestion perfect. 

From a man's point of view, some of 
the bonnets of this year seem to have 
delirium trimmings. 

Hundreds of precious little ones owe 
their lives to D«"- Thomas' Eclectric Oil, 
the sovereign cure for croup and all 
other throat or lung diseases. 

Did any man eyer say '*No'' when a 
young woman asked him: "Do 
really love me?" 

you 

not-

A cough is a danger signal ot worse 
troubles to come. Cure the cough and 
prevent its results by using Dr. Wood's 
NorwSy Pine Syrup. 

Can it be that a sailor always speaks 
of a ship as "she" because it's so hard 
to manage her. 

K0-T0-8AC FOR FIFTY CENTS. 
Over 400,000 cured. Why not let No-To-Bac 

regulate or remove your desire for tobacco. 
Saves money, makes health and manhood. 
Cure guaranteed, 50c and $1.00. all druggists. 

There are over 2,000 miles of gas pipes un
derlying the London streets. 

WOMAN'S LONG HOUBa 

StoToue Afur Hu' i Day** Wertt 
Is 

w^*l-»*'£13U£ 

The great majority of women " work 
to live" sad "l ive to work,* and ae 
the hands of the clock approach the. 

hour of six, those em
ployed in stores, offices, 
mills and factories, hall 

. closing time with 

joy. They 
have won 
their day's 
bread, 
but 
some 
duties 
are yet 
to D' 
performed, and many personal mat
ters to be attended to. They have 
mending to do, anddresaea or bonneta 
to make, and long into the night they 
toil, for they must look neat, and they 
have no time during the day to attend 
to, personal matters. 

Women, therefore, notwitbataneinff 
their delicate organism, work longer 
and more closely than men* 

They do not promptly heed' such 
signs aa headache, backache, blues, 
pains in the groins, bearing-down, '' all 
gone" feeling, nervousness, loss of 
sleep and appetite, whites, irregular 
or painful monthly periods, cold and 
swollen feet, e t c , all symptoms of 
womb trouble, which, if not quickly 
checked, will launch them in a sea of 
misery. 

There is but one absolute remedy 
for e l l those ills. Any woman who has 
to earn her own living will find it 
profitable to keep her system fortified 
with this tried and true woman's friend. •' 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound speedily removes the cause and 
effects a lasting cure. 

We are glad to produce such letters 
as the following from Miss M. Gt Mc-
Namee, 114 Catherine S t , Utica, N.Y.: 

'•For months I had been afflicted 
with that tired feeling, no ambition, 
1w> appetite, and a heavy bearing-down 
feeling ot the uterus. I began to use 
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. Soon those bad feelings passed 
away; I began to have more ambition, 
my appetite improved and I gained 
rapidly in every way, and now I am 
entirely well. I advise all my friends 
to use the Compound, it is woman's 
truest friend.** M 

When petroleum was first discovered in 
this country it waa called rock -41, aad was 
Bold in small vials as a specific for rheu
matism. 

TO CUBJE A COLD IV ONE DAT. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

Druggists refua* the money if it f aus to care, ttc 
-+-

M n . Wiaeloer's Sootaiaa* Syrap 
for children tvethinf.aortenji tue g-um»,reduce« inoan. 

whether thrrr in a J ^ ^ t l ^ a ^ y ' ^ ^ c " w w ^ ^ ^ t t c a ^ * t > » t « ^ 
probability of their sale to the other 
powers. The arbitration' treaty was 
taken up in executive session and Mr. 
Morgan made a vigorous speech in op
position. The following nominations 
were received from the President: Pow
ell Clayton, of Arkansas, to be envoy 
extraordinary and minister plenipoten 
tiary of the United Stevtes to Mexico 
William Osborne, of Massachusetts, 
consul-general of the United .States at 
London. J. K. Gowdy, of Indiaaia, 
consul-general of the United States at 
Paris. Joseph H. Brigham, of' Ohio, 
to be assistant secretary of agriculture, j 
Perry S. Heath to be first assistant 
n^tm*sfrtr«general. HOUSK.—The ses
sion lasted bat 15 minutes owing to the 
wayaiand means cocanrlttee not being 
rosary toreport the new tariff b i l l 

; • )-'.')• . J e r r » • :•. 

TO l ives Lost *•* aa AUaatic asoras. 
^Xke selsooaer Hilda..has arrived at 
New York, b a v i a g o e board foursaen, 
rWr dole snrrivo*!**" *® souls, compos
ing the crew ana* passengers est the 
steamer Ville de • S t Naiaairc, which 
left New Y6rk~for rea an JrrineeT 
March 6. •_ 

J. T. Phillips, a breatesoaa on the C 
& Ml W. railroad, vrw crashed 4o death 
under his train near Zanesvilfc;. 

A Missouri Pacine paasenger train 
was wrecked near yfrwalfco, Kaa., by 
nsanjeyc .into a bunch of nocaea. The, 

and ATTBHH were atfU*4» the 
g-or. 

An excellent quality of illuminating gas 
has been ^ade from peat. 

H T I stopped tree and penoaaeatty eared. No flu 
after first day's uae of D r . aClia**s U r e a l Harre 

r. Kree St trial bottle and ( re* St trial bottle and treatie*. 
Send to Da. Xuu.931 Arch SU Philadelphia, Pa. 

Bundredsot patents have aeea lamed to 
the inventors of water gas. 

The early Egyptian lamps were of granite, 
alabaster and terra cotta. 

"STAB TOBAOOO.** 
As yon chew tobaeea forN pleasure use Star. 

It is aot only toe teeat bat tha-saoetlaatUsg, aad, 
therefore, the ohea^eat. 

A ton of food coal is said to yield about 
8,9» feet of purified gas. 

The counter-irritant—the woman who 
shops, but does not buy. 

MAKJS TEN THpCSAXp DOI.f.AaUt 
hy vhewaw rumn&Bk eva> Far «arUoalan 
•write" ̂  JO*rjTl, MUJ.tKKN A Oe.. St. LoeJe, |lo-

The coasts of the world are protected by 
SJ08 lighthouses. *_ ' 

"YOUR RUUNu PLANET 
DISCOVERED 

B T A t T t O L O O Y " U the MMe eT ffre«. Qn W. 
Caaaiachaat'i aew work oa this woaeerCal aaa saye-
Ueal atleaee. Wrtttea la »leln, eoeaaraaeasiT* laa-
taaae. Krary pe«e eaarklai wtsk geew ot ia/enaa-
Uoa, Every reader wul aeoalre saw ting aad etari-
Uag kaewledfe of the eeeret, aaeteat learalag of She 
•Who Men qt the East." To* wlU aea et oaee which 
toyaerowa, or yoar Meaaa' raJiafl- yssass. Pxtoe, 
loalil is , SSe, SOc a a * O l ^ e , aewroJaf *»' Ma4-

""THE ASTR0L08EJI'J COBIEfl. 
•Uaht ek 

sally oeartacieg people of U>e great aaa VALV4 
rarOBSUTIOsr to he had throafh 
aaewhsass of aetrwlaay. .Be rcoeitree letters fees* 
eiery stats eadtec*steryea« hie (saw 

east at pahaaaaff, has tas fettairta* are 
"I teetreS aiy " 

U. It to as aear riaat aa to 
»to.*» isiTJiff wtitee: «1 

•ax, raoe «r aartoaallty, plat 
hear aafl atlaate of birth. AJt orrJH. a* 

Apatkaats eartttoe to 
^ ^ T h y retacaaeaQ wiU 

The girl who loves William never asks her 
father to foot the BilL 

Ja saaay parts of the West Indies shark oil 
is need la the lamps _ ... 

Spermaceti candtea were a*> iaventtoa of 
of the last century. 

^ " • • ' • i i ^ - ^ - • i mi i •• . 

Pieo's Cope for Oonaumptioa has heox: a 
Godsend to me.—Wm. B. Kccaeuan, Gkeatcr. 
nerida, Sept. tT, WsU ' 

Ta« fu^eaa ^osapany in 
- > • " « ' . ' 

x-uj?ir^s.s^*riar. 

So atore apaitoattoaa tar 
ttiaea wttl be«eeai«a«i t 
ahly eaaevertoaeAMahea, eaiagto ehaaaee ittaly 
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PARSHALLVJUE. 

H e r b P r e s t o u is nicely set t led 
in the old Griswold store. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J o s e p h 
Dexter , a boy, last Thursday . 

Nex t S u n d a y a Deaconess from 
Detro i t , will speak to the E p -
w o r t h L e a g u e a t the M. E . church. 

T h e W. a ^ T . U. will meet with 
Mrs . George Westfall next F r i 
day afternoon. 

D r . Mer r iman was called to at
t end h i s mothe r who is very sick 
a t he r home near G r a n d Rapids . 

Miss Mat t ie McCarty daughte r 
of J a m e s McCarty , aged 22, was 
bur ied last Sa tu rday from the 
Cathol ic church in Deertield. 

Additional Local. 

Jiert Goodwin oi Unadilia was in 
town last Wednesday. 

The Legislative Journal will be 
found at the Pi'nekney Exchange 
liank daily, for public inspection. 

According to an exchange the chew
ing gum habit it carried to excess will 
make persons homely. Beware girls. 

Auctioo sates are quit* numerous 
tbia year. Remember this office is 
prepared to print auction bills on the 
shortest possible notice. 

Tha program for the state C. E. 
convention at Jackson, is nearly com-
pleted and will include among^^ber 
speakers, Dr. Patterson, Dr. I t o y n ^ 
and Alias Clara Seymour, of Detroit; 
Rev. J. M. Pulton and J. Herman 
Randolph, of (irand Rapids; Key. L. 
F. Esselstyne, a missionary from Per. 
sia: Rev. E. B. Allen, of Lansing, and 
Rev. W. F. Atcbison, of Chicago. 

/ 

COT VOTES FOR 

How 
PRESIDENT. 

News is VEKT SCARCE this week. 
Interesting items on fourth page. 
Jgjiior League next Sunday at the 

usual hour. 

» Change of Madv" for Newell, Rich
ardson & Galbraith. 

Jiorn to George Judsou and wife, 
on Saturday last, a crirT. 

George Clinton, of Gregory, was in 
town last Wednesday on business. 

Miss Belle liirnie, of Anderson, call
ed on Pincknev friends Wednesday. 

Daniel Richards who has been quite 
sick tor the past two weeks, is barter. 

Mrs. Jerome Urown who has been 
very sick lor some time, is somewhat 
better. 

Nearly iill the months of the year 
have l̂ een represented in tbfc present 
mnntb. 

Wis. F. Dtinlayv entertained two of 
her Htfei 

of Ja>< week 

W. H. Wlggma Meat &Uerui*a 
Iilaiue, LogHu mid AIIIHOU. 

"The late W. H. Wiggins," remarked 
a prominent hotel man to ar Washing
ton Star reporter, "though always ad
dressed as 'judge' was not a lawyer. 
For over twenty y^ars he was a clerk 
in the file room of the house of repre
sentatives. The judge prided himself 
very much over a gold watch he won as 
the most popular man for president, 
which was voted to him during the 
Garfield memorial fair, held in Wash
ington. The Vatch was given by a 
western watch manufacturing concern, 
and was a good one. It was put up 
to he balloted for, the candidates being 
Sherman, Blaine, Allison, Logan, and a 
half-dozen others of almost equal 
prominence. At that time there was a 
newspaper correspondent here by the 
name of Felix Crocraft. The votes 
w êre piling up rather rapidly for the 
various candidates when Crocraft, as 
a joke, cast a vote for Judge Wiggins 
as the people's choice for president. 
Some friends joined in and before the 
evening had passed the Wiggins vote 
was rather respectable. The'humor of 

f,(-111 Ib-xter the latter part j the thing caught on, and in three more 
nights Wiggins led all the others. 
Wiggins had served under Blaine when 

lit ni v Seilman and wile, oi ^outh j n e w a s s p eaker of the house and Blaine 
Lvwii. atuiidnf! the funeral of Joshua ' himself cast some vote* for him. Some 
SHIIIMUU last Thursday. 

At.out flOO was realized on the jer-
Be; ra,l that was miffed at tbe-pi a y 
la&t VVedneMJay evening. 

\\'ill Tiplady closed a very success
ful term of school in district No. 8, 
Dexter, last Tuesday. 

J be t>aw mill near the depot, owned 
by Geo. -Judson has been doing a 
large amount ol work the past Jew 
weeks. 

Take the DisPATcSrand get all the 
local news together with the great 
offeib the advertisers are cfiiering, all 
r*or ¢1.00.a year. 

A. G. Stevens, a prominent mason 
and K, oi P., of Banrroit, was kicked 
by a horse last Tuesday and died from 
the effects in less than •¥. minutes. 

Tnat heJ] which raug last Monday 
evening was not the tire bell but simp 
ly the school bell. One of .the high 
school grades were trying their luck 

of the friends of the other candidates 
thought it rather too serious a matter 
to joke over and went to work with a 
will to knock Judge Wiggins out. This 
aroused Billy Copeland of the Brooklyn 
Eagle, Charley Fowler of the Boston 
Traveler and some otber^, who were 
strong Wiggins men, and the result of 
the contest was that Wiggins won-out 
easily and the fair gained over $300 for 
the watch." 

l i rotkerhood. 
If men are all sons of one Heavenly 

Father, then the different nations are 
all one family', literally of one blood. 
That, too, is inevitable. "There can be 
neither Jew nor Greek." Under the 
pressure of that conclusion men have 
said we must throw down the barriers 
of national prejudice and excluslve-
ness. We must become acquainted 
with our brother, Jew and Greek. So 
you and I have witnessed what the 
world has never before seen. A rising 
to and fro among the nations; an inter
change of fripndly greeting and peace
ful treaties, —Rev. Dr. Ecob, 

If 

You 

Read 

This 

Adv. 

Othe rs 

village situated in ?he heart or Mif
flin County. The country surrounding 
it . . rich in farming lands and valu
able ore and sand mines. Although 
the place is o v i r i century old, its In
habitants number only 200. The people 
are mostly well-to-do, and ever since 
the establishment of the village the 
lands have passed from one generation 
to another and very seldom has It been 
that these banded-dowp properties 
have'gone out of the family possession. 
They are a happy race of people, con
tented with their lot and seldom, if 
ever, bothering the outside world. They 
are la reality a world to themselves 
and as such but little is ever heard of 
them outside of their village limits. In 
1839 Armor Strode received^ the a P i , _ .. 
pointment of postmaster,"'during Mar- |BcrtmiBr*ir 
tin Van Buren's administration, and 
continued in oftlce until his death, In 
August, 1845. Joseph Strode, the pres
ent postmaster, was made his assistant 
in 1840, and at his father's death re
ceived the appointment through Care 
Johnson, postmaster-general under 
President Polk. For the last ten years 
his son, Amar A, Strode, has been his 
assistant. 

to temiorneas. when the flower of 
French knighthood ilr. "led away south
ward to the Italian wars with Charles 
VU1, some disconsolate lady, left be
hind with no defense against regrtta 
and heartache but a needle or a novel, 
had an'Inspiration. Why not replace 
the image of Madonna or patron saint, 
which pious usage had hung around 
«11 Christian throats, by a tiny por
trait of him who loved and rode away? 
A device so simple and so practical at
tained immediate popularity. There 
was no lack of skilled miniaturists and 
there was a touch of romance in the 
idea of having the image of the beloved 
always present, which appealed to ft 
court where gallantry had Inherited 
the language and Ideals of chivalry.— 

Orlg-lu of the Mtnlatur*. 
Jf Greek legend whispers that the 

portrait art wis discovered by affec
tion when the potter'B daughter traced 
the shadow of her lover's profile on the 
wall, prosaic research proves that the 
miniature portrait also owes its origin 

J u i t a» Good.' 
A party of trippers from Oldham, vis

iting Blackpool oh a windy day, wen 
anxious to hire a boat. The boatman, 
however, intimated that they could net 
have one because there was a swttt 
on the water. "Swell be hang*d!" cried 
the irate tripper. "Isn't our brass aa 
good as bis?"—Household Werds. 

A Hopelets Cs»c> 
Mack—Why d^d Mrs. Strongmiad'i 

relatives contest her will? 
Wyld—They claim she was unduly 

influenced by her husband. 
Mack-*-They couldn't have known 

fcar very well.—New York Trt»*i» 

Will SPRING OF 1897 
MEMOEANDUMS 

R ead 

Y ours. 

New patterns and colorings in carpets. 
New designs and finishes in; l^rniture; 
New 1897 patterns in baby $$)$.'' 
New effects in Curtains. 
New shapes and decorations in Dinner 

and Crockery Sets. 
New colorings in Window shades. 
We carry a big assortment olE Shade 

Cloth in the following widths: 38, 40, 42, 
45, 48, 54 and 63 inches wide. Bring in 

Tfc* S«B»atlont That A r t Superinduced . i 1 1 1 » • -m by if Bum* and Pauu... the width ana length of your windows and 
A dim sunlight strikes us in the bal-J . . /> . . • ' inlet us figure with you. 

NEWELL, RICHARDSON & GALBRAITH, 
139-1 i l-143-145 W e s t Alain s t , J £ C K S O N , 5 M I C H . 

IN A EALLOON. 

at experimenting 
For the coming township ejection 

which •wrrhftg-faeM- Monday AprrJ-5," 
there will be only two tickets in the 
tield, namely, Itepublican, and Demo 
cratic, Peoples, Union Silver. 

Sprnt? is close at band and our mer
chants and others should remember 
that the DISPATCH is a pood advertis-
ing medium and tbe prices are low 
enough to reach any Prnckney dealer. 

*• A change oi copy for the Michigan 
Air Line time table is at this office, 
but on accounr of tee lar^e amount of 
work x>n hand we have been unable to 
make the change ior *bis weeks issue, 
so it will appear in next week's paper. 

The last part of this week we send j 
nearly all our 4^+-«Kp<nwtent* the-wa-j-
terial by which tbey may send news) 
to this office, and tnast that y ou mayi 
be more prempt in sending in your 
valuable Dews than ban been tbe bus- j 
torn the past month or two. 

The Semi-annual Christian Endeav
or convention of Li v. Co, wiiJ be held j 
a tPinckney, April 14, 1897. A hearty 
welcome is extended to all. Enter-! 
tain mm t wiil be provided as -usual. 
Aiternoon session to begin at 2 o'clock 
and evening *<*sion at 7. 

Co u nlypajrijrs please copy. t 

Broken 
Chain 

T h e family circle 
is never so h a p p y 
after the cha in is 
broken and a l ink 
t aken . Some it 
c h a i n s a r e strong> 
others weak* H a v e 
y o u a g-ood family 
h i s t o r y ? O r i s 

there a tendency to coughs , 
t h r r a t or bronchial troubles, 
w e a k lungs? H a s a brother , 
s i s t e r , pa ren t or near relaiiyje^ 
hadoonsumpt ion? T h e n y o u r 
f a m i l y c h a i n i s w e a k * 
St rengthen it*—Take S C Q T F S " 
EMULSION of Cod-liver Oil 
w i t h H y p o p h o s p h i t e s . I t 
makes rich blood, gives stren g th 
and vigor t o w e a k l u r g s and 
run-down constitutions. W i t h 
its aid the system th rows off 
acute coughs and colds. I t p r e 
vents the chain from Vrcaking; 

Shall we tend you a book about thfc, 
freer 

For Mle'iiy «1! drat.-. Hi »t 50.- r-<t$t*» 
SCOTT & IKAVXF, New York. 

loon. Suddenly we realize we an 
bright sunlight again, with fleecy 
white- clouds below us and a deep j 
blue elcy above. Look at the shadow j 
of the halloon on the clouds! See the | 
light prismatic colors like a halo I 
around tbe shadow of the car. Here 
we are all alone, in perfect silence, in 
the depths of a great abyss—massive 
clouds towering up on all sides, a 
snowy white mass below. But no sign 
of earth—no sign of anything human. 
Not a sound, not a sign of life! What 
peace! What bliss! Horrors! What 
that report? The balloon must have 
burst. Oh, nonsense! Keep still! It's 
only a fold of the stuff nipped by the 
netting being suddenly released; that's 

I all. Well,, we are falling, for see the 
! bits of paper apparently ascending. 
, Andwe muat take care, for the cold-
; ness and dampness ot this cloud will 
J clause the gas to contract and we shall 
j fall rapidly, go get a bag of. ballast 
j ready, for we are already in the dark-
| ness of the cjpud. Now the gas bag 

^T-sirrfnlrs and writnes, and / the loose 
! folds rustle together, and it gets dark-
I er. You can feel tbe breeze blowing 
upward against your face or hand held 
over the edge of the ear. Well, that's 
not to be wondered ajt, for remember 
we are falling, say 1,000 feet a minute, 
which is the same thing as if we were 
going along ten miles an hour sitting 
in a dogcart. Not quite the 6ame, you 
say—you'd sooner be in the cart? 
Well, perhaps if the horse were going 
straight at a wall, without the possi
bility of being a%>le to stop him. you 

JKQUIIL think -otherwise. -Bat—look' 
There is the earth again? so out with 
your ballast Goon! Pour out plenty; 
there's no good economizing.—Black
wood's Magazine. 
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POSTMASTER 

TJLU Veteran 

FOR 6 6 YEARS. 

Handler of Mail I 4 V M la 
PenaaylTUilA, '.• 

The oldest postmaster in continuous 
serrioe in the Unite* Estate* llrm in 

j central Pennsylvania. Hla name la 
iToseph Strode and he live* at Strode'! 
Mills, a pretty vlKage in Mifflin Coun-

, ty. The old pioneer noatmaater, says 
the C/esson Record, has held the one 
position ainee 1845. and still holds it 
at the present time, although he is now 
in his 83Lft_year. Am/a recognition of 
Ms lon$JAnd faithful Mrrioe for the 

j gorernmeh^tbeypoetofllce department 
1 at Waahing^BiThad his picture on exhi-
i Wtion at the World's Fair, and it was 
, considered one of the most interesting 
j feature* of that great department. 
I Strode's Mills is a <juaiot. old-fashion 

Sometimes our customers from £ dis. 
tancefail to CATCH ONTO some good 
trade we offer because they say they do 
not get notified in time. So now We are 

?|going to tell you that on Monday morning 
next we will put on sale a beautiful line of 
printed goods for Waists or Dresses a ad 
worth fully 12^c a yard, ^nd we shall #eil 
the 2,000 yards we have at^5c a*yard,̂  We 
wantrtD'get you to feel at home in qur new 
basement salesroom. / 

Also we want you to get up into our car
pet room and see what a lot of New Carpets, 
Rugs, and Lace Curtains are there and the 
low prices on them. 

BESPECTFULiY YOURSv . 
/ 

E HT^IELD. 
*•-; 
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